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11E ESURREON 0F TH BODY;

()OMPILED FROM'rllB WRITINGS OF PA"L 1)10K IALI4 AND) OTHERS.

By IIoN. JoxN FINEc, OuDESBtI11, e~. Y.

Bishop, Butler, in his Analogoy of Natitral truth are estamped on the humRn soul,

ftnd LUevea1ied Relgion, remarks-"- The which reflects his moral image. Thus the

luost important question whicb eari be body of mani with its various powers and

Raked is, whether we shall live in a future faculties so, adrnirably adapted to the pur-

Btate;" and a gteater than Butler enquired, poses of life, proclaims the wisdom. and

"If a man die, shall he live ao-riin2"- power of God; and the soul of man with

ShaIl the sanie bodv and the saie soul Ils instinctive approval of trutli and justice

Whieh constitute oui- persons in the pre- proclainis his holitiess.
sent world, be reunited, tu(] be recognized The soul of manl wva not formed frorn

and live forever ini the next? An an,,wer any thîng on eartb or in heaven. It hais

to this iuiquiry will forni the Subject of this no afflinity wiLh earth or with air. God

lecture. frtrîed thie body of man of the dustof the

The beiug of a God is not the tubject of gratnd. le made mnan of earth, from

-a written revelation. The Bible assume;3 t earth. It was a perfect bodily orgfaniza-

to lie true. lui the lirat verse ofthe book Lion, but without bife; and afterwards HIe

Of Gene8is we read, IlGod created the breatbed into bini the breath of life, a

Ileaveus and the earth." The work of vital Spirit, and thusý ian becanie a living

Creation is thus ascribed to Hiim, which soul-a sot of lito,-hivingr in, and the

)implies bis pre-exiuence. Ca1use of life to a living body.

The existence and attributes of the The seat of life in a b<east is his body;

Mupreme Being are manifested in his works. ihe life of mari is bis sou]I. The spirit Ôr

The heavens declare his glory, and the fir- liIè of a man goeth upward; the spirit or

hflamerît ishoweth bis haudiwork. Day litèe of a beast goeth downward to tise

Unrto day speaks of llurn, and night unto earth.
nlight shows forth his knowled(,e, If the We F:hrsoe olf i ed

Cornbinatioli of letters %vhieh forni the book body of the orily son of the widow of

Waled the Principia of iNewton, cannot be Zarephiath, it iéý said IlThe soul of the child

ascribed to chance, the world Nhicýh New- came into huaii again, and lie revived."-
ton deîcribes is no less indicative of design Wlten .Jesus took by the band the daugli-

t$.id of a designer, titan its iiere desc'i Ption. ter of Jairus, wlto wa.s dlead, and called to

'Drown existence is ale3o (Or'Cluýsi%*e pr'oof bier 1,Maid, arise, i L is Sai d Il 1-er 8piri t

'Df thse beingr cf a God. We hive; we are (or soul) came agrain, aud she arose straight-
Qonscious we did not create ourzelvùs. So way."

far frora having the requisite wisdcmn and The body of man is the production of

1ýkill tu construet Our own franie, we do0 Dot God. The soul is lis image. *The body

fiully understand te mechanisas of either connects us with the external uiniverse.-

rilirt or body. Wcý rnust therefore he tîte The soul connecta us witli God. The

tProduction of another, antd this othier nst body separates us frnim God by a dis-
Ipossessed of wisdorn and power adequate sini lariý,y of nmature. TUhe seul unites us

le the creation of man. to lita by a nature idcntical w'ith bis

STeli, if ye know, how came 1 thus; how owI1.
~o fhere. From the divine nature of the humain

Xo fmyseif; by some grcat inaker then, soul, it being an afflatus or outbreathing
Iii oodcst an ii powr pe-einet." of the Deity, it is not subject to the laws

The. goodness of God is ser in lus giN' of decay and death which Lroverri ail thing-i

lcus rain from heaven, and fruitful soi- tbat partake of earth. The duRt of thla

%Düs andl in filling our hearts with food body at death shall return to the earth. as

4Wgiadnes. iii attributom of justice and itwlasand. the spirit shall returu unlo
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God wlio gave it. It is ail off9pring of the Park, the traveller, found the belief Îin
eternal spirit, and of kmn to the aiigels of titis trutb to be prevaient aiong the natives

iih. Our earthiy parent is the fanro nLt neiro fia Our missionaries
our fieshi; Gyod is the father of our spi.-it. nýeet wîithi it in Burn<ah, in Persia, ainongThe inîîinortaiity ofthe sou] is reco',nizedl the Bralinins of litdia, and thi-oughoutand illustraei and enforeed in tlie'scr-ip- Asia. The Ilin'ioo w *diw otièers herseif aturcsý; but the lelief of' this great tru th is sa*crifice on the funeral pi le ofI heu uad
Iîot confiiued to nations wich have eijoyed that shie iiuay enj'tv w ith lijiii the liajpi-the liit of a i':tten revelation. It bas niess of a future st afe. The Aierican Indian
been accreditud by ail nationis, ancient anti helieves the son] survives tLe body, and ismiodern, Civilized and barbai ous; ity the, takienli ]) the G'rea1t Siriito tdie spi ritEgyjttianq, Arabianjs, Gieekis antiOMLS 1inin Ian'],. Buit a htelief in tlie restirrectittn of thieby t'Li Pei-siaits, 8&ytliianis, CeIts and idetiliai bodyl, andi its eternaîl e'<istenceI)ruid. ; l'y the natives ot Afrîica and of i n a purifiod mtate, is cont-ined to thostete islaîtds of the Ptteifle; Ibv tlie New~ nations whltîh have etijod ebnet
Ziealauider, and Iby the Ried Maî[ of our o%% n of a wiritten revelation.
Continent When Paul irtueehed at Athens the

This belief, or exiectatitîn, or bope, or resuriection of tie bodyv, lie wvas latiglied
utesire of Iiiîtiortality, varyiîtg wviil te to scorn, anîd ealled a b:tblter by thedegree of iinetit:!i aid inoral cult;ivaton, is Epicîi-ean anti Stoich tiiosoîîhers. Piinv,the un ipi-u t ot divin iéty tîn die soul o f ian ; ini bis natural Iiitttrv, (bciliutIlit

the tiivît tity wvhiell tIreatiies, w iti i n us,i ca]ls te t Iete- oi ijal nIltenmoriai Lunulr-
aid is an eve pirîesent witilo s of ou, super- muite] to the' iitera*11iCt t t le n1i1 île 9.ies.)îorîty to lite hI ittes, anti tf oni r teittiînsýiîip itroîtou i'es t lie reuuteîtn t tile body'
to ai Nel. iLliter Uto tal>e 1,1l 1lest qdtV tof t' le zîn un Os j i .(~lw ho wa'j
1u1sanittficîl1 civil izatioli, iloir t1ic stnj td îg- caiieîi th lîHi] tttclttes of Roi ne 'itigiîni-
1no1ar11eeot bl a .'isîîî, cart w ho llv eratîleate tize-. it is aiti ilanti r ie(u les the
it. M>ato tanglit tiont tLev wh li Jass C itistianis as mlatilitîil for i eitigit.-
tbron gl lif'e ýN :tli eculiar sanetitv oIf con.- Tertullii n savs everv' seot othepioo

nect, tvili l'e reueived tn IrtI iic Il p ure jiliers dî3ei its trutiî, a id Aut' tue itio;
regýlioli, wliere they wili liive ýi tIiout their titere n'as iîotîiiîî i n tli e Cliwtî an eioi
Lt' lies' tlirong-i ail eîeitity iii a taeof so vehienexiffv pojusc'il by- LI il îso
joy and tIligh,, wiiieli entit be îl cihc i i-s as tlie ueîîc o<f tl 1,04y;He heiieed the sou] ha] a separýate anîd even at Jeriisalein, wteie te Wn-tiilîîs ofindividual existence after the death of the Mo.,es had becît liileiv reA frimtirnle
body, antd bail a cornjdete conseiousîtess of, iniinemoriai, so great was the disbelief of~its own identity. Xenophon andi Cicero this truth ainong the higlier eliasses--the
entertaine] the same opinions. Soerates men in office anti the mien of Iearning-
talight that ais the sou] is iînmorta], he' that when Peter andi John preached the"ol,
kiîew no way in which it could avoid, the prietîts who offlciated at the aitar, and'the evîls of a future state but by b)eýorningf te captain of the temple, were grievedo,
wise and v irtuous. The doctine of the anti laid lbandis on them, anti shut, theinimiînortality of the sou] is iiiterwoyen iii in prisoin, beeause they preutehed the re
tlîe poetrv of Greece anti Rloue. It is surructioiî of the b'ody . Anti the chargefouni iii tie writiiîîgs of Iloinet', anti Ovid, (If lie1-e-.V for ]tteaeltng iii te templde
and Virogil, who wure iulîrloîs(i f te ge Jeuwaliii, the resurrection of the botY,andt rufieetcd the pojilar opinion of tuie ivas brOughY'It I)y certain Jews froin Asit4
Countries iu which tbey liveti. 'biner aga;ilist Pan], ontiiwlich Lie was arraigneà
s1ioke of "ltite renowni, the fat-fanied Fiu e lx.
nations of the deati, of wlîoin ail hiave TVhe E(i pý ians:,and w"'her anoient iteathellhiear-d." Tliey were the subjeets of nationts, bliveti ini tle traitsmitrratiou tIfreli 'ious rites, and tvere addressed withiu îleoui itîto the Ittdis of otÎier Ille,',sacrifices an'd suppiicaitioîns. ani iver into the bodies of tuca.,ts and
'fis truc 'tis certain (said he), man tho'dead Ceiie. TelaiedPtaoa aibretan8 tit bhe Sti su] iiii 'ht piia ihiroaghZrý vfîLÀ4±;ij tlîv immort&l mid reinus. the bt>diçQS of jnaiîy ieu lu ~c~~uA
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THIÉ GOOn T•EWS.&D

rrom t1ie eomnmon opini'on amnong the irount of transfiguration, and was re .cog.tres that the soul of a man often pausedl fizel by Peter aniJme and on
into the body of a beast that resembled naked spirit, divested of bodY, and without
in characteî' the person who (lied, Orpheus, shape or- figure, can not be seen by the naý
the musician wau believed to have become turai eye. ht is because God is a pure
a swan. spirit that lie is invisible. Il wliom no man

The Jews alone of the aricient nations has secn or can sec." But so audible and
oseedthe knowledg,,e of the resurrec- visible wero the per-onis of Mosýes and Elias,

tion an(l iramortalit -v of the buin body. and Jesuis, tlîat Peter propoqedl to make
Abrahama believed in this truth, for it 'is tliree tabernacles for thoir dwellHags.
snaid of hua, when ho stretched forth bis The Jewishi fatîhers, before the eoming
band an(l took the knife to slay bis son, of Christ, weîe asiured of tbe resurreetion
"lhe aecounited that God was able ta raise! of the (lead, hoth of the just and unijust.-
him. up even frorn the dead." Job) tangit! This fact wsas asserted ow Paul in bis de-the resurrection of the body wben he said feace tefore Feuix against the charge of"Il know that niy Redeemner ]iveth, and heresy, for preaching the resurrection of
thiat lie shahl stand at the last day upon tbe body.
the earth; and tbough after my skin, When the GUreat Teacher caine, lie re-
'Worms destroy this body, yet in rny fie3sh vealed witb effulgent and divine liglit, theabaîll I see God, whom I shiah see for mv-' resurrection of the identical body to life
relf, and mine lèves shail bebold and not and irnmortality.

another." ~ ~ ~ ~ I Moe u a g t te rsr How beautiful on the mouintains are thyrection of the body when the bush buraed fet !'with fire and was not consumied, and the Thy form how comely, and tby voice how
ILord called birnself"' the God of Abraham, swcct!
the God of Isaac, and the Gol of Jacobi Son of the Hlighest! Who can tell Thy
for he is flot the Cod of the dead, but of Th ef suml e? riwietedthe hiio"David believed this trutli, Thedea csah it, wuetedWhen lie suag, I shall bebiold Thy face Go bid the blind belîold their Saviourle
iii righteousness: when I awake Ffrom the' higlt;
Rrave] 1 shahl be satisfied with thy I ikenes.s."ý The lame go forth rejoicing in thy might;
-isanl believed this truth, whea he wrote, Cleanse with a touch that kneeling leper'.
<Thy dead mexi shall live agai a, and to- Che 1~skin;

Che hspale peaitent, forgive lier gingetber with. mv dead body shall they arise. Oh ! for that mnother's faith her daughter~Awake and sing, ye that sheep in dust; spare;
for tby dew is as the dew of herlis, and Restore the maninc to bis fathier's prayer;thieearh sah cst ort lie ded." Pitv the tears thiose sorrowing sisters shed,

Daniel taugzlit the resu rrection of the And be the resurreetion of the dead."1
Sov, wben 'lte wrote, "lThey t bat sleep I The houir is comuz,Ïr si( the Saviour,]il lfie dust of the earth slhal awake, Roane "whien ai that are in the grave shiah heart-( everlastino' hife, and soine to shame 111d the voe,(e of tlîe Son of God, and corne
'eVPrli.,ting cnfeaipt." Enocli, the groat for-tl." An'l Io Mîirtha's declaration, Il I
tvaiigelist before theo flonl, wvho walked know that iny brother Lnaars shahf rise
Wýitli CGod and overstepped the grave, and in the resurrection of the hast day," lie1 tjali, whio lived during thesecond dispea-! saill, Il 1 arn the resuirreetion and the hife."eMiton of the warMd, wvere tran,It;ted ia 'The work of raising the de'î'] is to be per-
t1icir liv ing Ioilies from eartli to heaivea. forîned by me. Jwoshail hereý[fter raise
Tliese trans",L:ions attestel1 and èxernplified aIl men, caui raiý-e Lazariis tow." In J.'SLus,the tîttili thaI the saine body and soulj an d thîrough -l hi, mediation ai] î1Le dead

hihmake our ialoatity here, wilî le shail rise. He is dIe author of the resurrec-
tlflited again in a future state. The body lion of the body ; the source, the substance
")f Moses, after it died andl was biiied in a the tirst fruits, and the efficient cause
"ahlley in the land of Moab,, over aZainst of it.
latbpeor, was revived an~d traaslated to " Why should il lie tbouglit incredible
R0rv He wau seen and lieard conversinc, said Paul," that God shouhd îaise the dead.'With Jesus in company witli Elias on the Can nlot the same power which creatod
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at flrst froni the dust of the ground, create men, hecauso they can ho usefil to um an~d
anew from the dust of the body ? have agreeable qualities; and others &0S

The resurrection of Christ, and bis as- for med by mistake or deception: ail theso
cension to Heaven in the saine body he wilt ho eut Off.

ouped on earth, gave assurance that the Our perisonal identity will be preserved,
boisof all men shall in due time be raised but it is not probable there wiJI be au

to life and immortality. Because -" "shall ideutity of the particIe8 of matter which
rise froin the grave and Il]ive," said he, composed the body at death. The scrip-
"lye ah1 1k-e also." And as an earuest tures no 'where assure us that the sarne
and in part performance of this granious ntumerical body is to be raised by a reuniofl
promise, tbe Saviour- at bis resurrection, iof its scattered parts. 1n'the present lifé
opened the graves ofmsuay; and the bodies the saine particies of matter do not con-
of the saints which slept arose and came stitute our bodies from one day to another.
forth, and went into the holy city, and ap- It is thoughit by physiologis, that every
Peared unto many who knew the m. These particle of matter of iwhich the body I&
probably formed a part of [lie Lord's train con-posed, disappears, and is replaced bY
of attendants, as hie a,ýcended iii the clouds freslh accessions of matter in the course Oef
as bis chariot, and rode upon the wings of. about seven years.
the wiud. And as hic entÀ,red the gaies of The maine constant aud unceasingr change
the uew Jerusalein, tbev shouted: IlLift up takes place also lu the mid. No one can:
your headIs, oh ye gates aud be ye lifted Ibe to-day what lie was yeïsterday. Eacli
vp, ye everlastiiîg (loors, aud the King of act of the life chainges the man. It takea
glory shall corne in." sometbing froin bis character, or givee
IlHe lives 1 ye bars of steel, and gates of somet bing to i t, hud leaves hlm a differeut

brass, man fri-n) what hoe was. He ,may alter,
Give way, anid ]et the King of glory pass!1 but eau not gp baek. Wbat he was 18 a
He lives! y-e golden portais of the sphcres Imeînory, but cani neyer be a reality agrain.
Open, the Sun of righteousness appears!1 And yet,uotwithstauding this Enti-e though

Ther wil alo b a rcogitio of the rad un] change of both body and mind, WO

body lu a future state. Moses and Elias remain the saine persous from infaucy to
kuew eacb other on the muît, of transfig- 01(1 age.
iîratiou, and were known aud couversed The future life and immortality of th@
oft us the three aposties. We sha]l eacb body are truths which are uot only revea[

ouskuowv the Saviour, for it is said Ilwe ed with great clearuesa in the INew Testa-
shaîl see humn as lie is, face to face. le meut, but they are set forth and insiste 1

will aiso kuow ecd of uý. It fohlows ai- ou as the peculiar sud characteristie doc-
rnost ai; a uece,-sary consequeuce, that we trines of the gospel; aud the Saviour's re-
shahl know one another. Oui, Saviotur told surroctiori is declared to be the procuring
the uubelieving Jews, that in addition to cause of our resurrection, and the incoil'
their final seutence, IlDepart from me y-e trovertible evideuce of its fulfilment.
worliers of iniquity, their misery would The resurrection of the body of Christ

li ehncdbyseigsu eegiîn is no proof, nor wus it designed [o be
Abrahamn, Isaac and Jacot), and att the proot' of the immortality of the soul. ThO
prophets, iu the K-itngdom of God.soio eSaoudintdeiteWS

Paul exprescd, entire confidence that he it buried; sud no Jew nor Gentile was 80,
sbould recoguize the Thessalonian Chris- simple as to imagine it.
tias in s future state, and rejoice with them. "The sun is but a spark of fire,
IlFor wliat is oui- hope orjoy, orcrown of' A transient meteor in the sky;
rejoieiugt," wvrote he; "lare net oven ye iu The sou], immodtal as its sire,
the presence of the Lord at bis corning ?» Shal xieyer die.
llow can hae rejoice over theiri as, bis con- Paul, lu bis letter to Tinio[hy, remark',
vert-Q, unlese ho kuows them! But many that the resurrection of Christ, and bio,
of our earthly frieudships will ho dia&ilvod. public appearance, made it manifest tii'
Some are formed by A commuuity of Pen- h e had "1abolished doath and brought lifO
Suial PlIMMrv; othera mr for2Mwd with 44d and imm~orta1ity to jightý" T14is paweg'e i
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enmoely quotea; as haviung reference to Tison, said Paul, our preaching is in vain aud
the inmortaiity of the seul; but it is plain your faith is aise, vain; and they who
that the publie appearance of the body of have died believing in Jesus, are perished.
Christ after his resurrection, is appealed to But Chri@t is risen from the grave, aud bo-
as evideuce of the resurroction to life of corne the first fruits of thetu who sleop. Asn
Our bodies, and not of our souls; for our the first fruits are part-.and pledge of the
seuls wilI neyer die, and ,therefore it eau- coming harvest, se the resurrection of the
laet be said the death of the soul is abol- body of Christ is an earnest and pledge of
ished. our resurrection.

Paul writes in another place, IlThis By Adam camne death, and by Christ
inertai body shall put on immortaiity, and came the resurrection from the dead. A%
death shall be swallowed up iii victcry." in Adam the bodies of ail nmen die se ini

The phulosophers of Greece and Rome Christ the bodies of ail men shall be made
could provo the immortality of the seul, alive. The deatli of the body is, the con-ý
but they had not the fainteet conception sequence resu]ting from the transgression
of the immortality of the body. The most of Adam. The redemption or reaurrectien
ignorant Christian, in believing in the re- of the body is the consequence resuiting
surrection and imrnortaiity of the body, is from the resurrection of Christ. We have
net troubled with the siightest doubt of no reason te believe that a single human
the seul. The resurrection and immortality body would evor lie raised te life, from the
of the body includo and impiy the immor- silence of the grave, but for the resurres-
tality of the soul; for althoughi the soul tien of the body et' Jesus Christ.
inay live in a separate state from the body, That the bodies of men,after fulfihling thé
the body cannot five when separated from original ourse of IlDust thou art, and unto
the soul. The body lias no life in itself.- dust shaît thou return," wiil arise te hie
It 4lerives life from its union with the seul. and immrortality, whule the bodiese f brutem
'lho seul lias inherent life, it being of the after they die, shail sîeep for ever, is net
saine nature with the Deity. cwing te any difference in their physie;ai

The Jows alone of the ancient nations, -nature, form, or structure. The essentiai
Lad the knowledge cf the resu rrection of properties of the flesh and blood and bene
the bodly, but their knowledgce was faint. and nmuscle of both man and beout, are the
Th1e Gospel brouglit the life and immor- samne.
tality of the body into full and radiant The cause of their different destiny is to
light. Human pbilosopliy contains ne lie found, not in the science of physies, but
truth te be cornpared with it. in the pbilosepby of the Gospel.

The great fact on which the truth cf the For men Christ diedl, and net fer brute&.
'Christiani religion rests, is the resurrection cf H-e is cailed the Savieur cf the body. He
the body cf Christ. Our Savicur staked became partaker cf flesh aud 1bloodl, that by
lipon the truth cf this fact his credlibility, lis cwn death and resurrection lie might
the truth eof lis doctrines, lis Messiahship), destroy bim that bath the power cf death.
aud bis power te save. When the Jews re- Satan is said te have the power cf death;
,{uired cf Jesuis evidence that he was di- for by him came sin, which wus foihowe'1
vine, ho referred themn te the future fact cf by death. He was the conqueler cf man,
the resurroctien cf bis body from the grave, and it wau appropriate hoe shouid lie cen-
by bis cwn power, as cenclusivo proof cf quered by mn; ami tins by the death andl
bis divinity. Ho said, dostroy this body resurrection cf a iman, Satan was deýstroyedý
anUd in three days I mil[ raise it up; and by bis cwn woapens.
'Whon he was risen frorn the dead bis dis- Is it aniv woiider that the wisest amonq
C-ipies reinembered this qaying, and they the Egyptians, and Greeks, and Romians%,
believud the seripturos ani that Jequs was lad ne knowlidge cf the resurrection cf
the Son cf God. The appearing cf Christ the body?
in a human body, prcved him ta ho the What mmid, human or angelic, can fully
gon cf iman, of the ieed cf Davlid, accord- comprehend the blesgings purchased for
Ing te the flesh. The resurrecticu of his men by the death and resurrection of the
body from the. grave proved himn to b. the man Christ Jesus,ý
bon of God with power. If Ch~rist b. not. The. iavestigating minci instinctivoly iii,
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490 ýPHE ÙOGO 1RWS.
quires with what kind of bodies ghall the raimed in giory, ani be respienlent witýdead ho raisd up? To wbich question the beauty, like to the body of the Soîî of MaoiScriptures alone furnishi a repli-. It is, when hiIi face did shinie as the s-un, and Ili-'probable as mach ha8 heen reve,;led to us raiment becaînie white and glistenin-~of a future state, as can ho coînprehended look for the~ Saviour fromn heavei," saildby the mind withi its present Iiîited capa- Paul, "lwho shall change Iliese vile bodieb,c.itv; and if more were attempte 1, it could that they nîay le fash)ioind like to bis owt>liot be understood. What is revealed is glorious lhod v."in figurative anuecomparing spir- The body we lu-v in weakiiess, in theitual things witb the objecta of sen-ýe . feelIlenle.s of' inftancv, or- iii tht. i<i2ci-epitudi&3The burial and î'esurrection tof the body of oli ale, sh ail be raised iii powecr, andstre compared to the sowing and rivenin,4 be endued with sirenigth inicapable of eV-of grainl. In soîne respects they îfè. 1 h austion. We shahl neither sieej) nor bl'he seed, at'ter it vegetates, requies tillne, weary.

the lapse of weeks ami. monthis to reach "Thy yotith, thy strcngt]î, thy beauty sbalthe mnatrity of barvest. The body shall nevur fadebe raised froni the dust of the grave in a To withered weak and groy.'ýnmoment, in the twinkling of an eye.- Thebody we bury, ataturalaniimaîîOd.
Again, the seed ripens unobserved in obe- rcserubling the body of thrz beast ln it9dience to the silent and unseen law of na- wants andi appetitem andi passions, aal boture, an invisible Goti working through raised a spiritual body. As %vo liave borDOineans. The body shail be rai ed in thie the imag~e of the. earthl y, we shail also bear
presence and hy the direct and miracul)us the image of the h)ea%-enly. Tfht. fi rst Milpower of the. Saviour, descentinîg froîîî was fioi the. earth, earthly; the. secofldHeavetn, wîth a shout of the archange] and man shall be from lîeaven, heavenl 'y.-with the trum of God. In other îespet.ts When tlîis earthly house of our tabernaclethey agree. T.Ihe seed must corrli 1 t before is thissolvedt, we shali Lave a buildimr Ofit vegetates. ht is flot quicketed unless it God, a bouse. not nuade with bai dis, eternaldie. ht is a law of vegretable lite that the in the heavens. Wlîen this pre>ent m&t0seed cannot pass into a new foi-rn, and grow rial body is dissolved, we shai biav"e a spit,ltaplant, until its nature is changed, is itual audeenl oy eshHhneoriginal constitution broken up, and itdles. no more, neither thirst any more. XVe ShahBo the body must moulder into its original neither nmarry, nor ho given in rnariagefdu8t before iL 18 raised. It also dies that but be as the angyels whichi aie iu heavefllit may live. Again, the sed which. la The angels have sp)iritual oie;forbown, iis flot that which is afterwards reap- there i8 a natural or terrestial bodIy, anded. It lias not that body which shall ho. tiiere is a spiritual or celezstial. 1lodv. ToSo the gros-s and earthly par'ts of the body, le entirelv in inaterial, iî peculiar7to the

it8 flesh and blooti, Mwill reinain in the -gave; Father of Spirits.for flesh and blood can flot inhonit the Two important practical Tesons Ofkingdomn of God. The soul ivili reccive inorals may lic learned fromi the îsr'îvith joy its own body returning froin the tion and lminortalit fh(idtiaboy
grave; but it ivili be in a stato of purity, the henefit of Jîreseî'vin the boudy fr01! 1
Jeaving behind everything of a îniere animal the loatlisoineness o>f intemnperaiiceainature. lust, and the duti' of contemplactig 'withThe body which. is buried, wasted, cor- ca]niness ('ur own death and the. death Or'rupt, andi putrid, shall be raised incerrup- oui' friends.tibWe; no more to libe ;ub.iect Le disease anil The. bodies of Mon lu a future state beiDIZ(leath, but iiinmnortal and eternal as its identical with the bodies that diedW 1
Creator. Whcen this corruptible shalh have dilfer fromn each other lu age, and foi-in, 83

ut on incorruption, anéi this moit-i shaU stî'eîgth anîd boaiity. wlLuve put on iînmortaiity, thern shahl be The. inins of nen in a future state W~br-ought to pass the prophecy of Isaiah also ditl'er in kniowledge id ini holiiiesq
H1e shail swaliow Up death in victory." for the 'icriptures assur-e us they will be 0The body which iis buried in tlishonor, the stars of heaven, whieh diflbr fromnOCthe loathsome object of disgust, shaI ho other iu glory.
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The measure of thiat strength and holi- 1 And the sea gave up it8 aead, and theTless, both of l>oily and id, will be'graves deiivered up the dead that were ingrraduated by the attaitllments 've make in titein.the Pr.eent life in piyic;, îtellectîl, The rich and the poor will indeedand nmoral culture. stî:înýelY ineet tog(Iether, when aIl t te inThe nii,îid of a New-ton in heaven 'vii etii.alities of die present life shall 'ispeare'xcei in strem.dt, andi soar h iier in cuti- nli I the Con!q!ierior and his ctlp',ive, thetein])lati<)r, thin the inil oft le Roîete nîî ihad his sulIjoet, the lord and biisfL utertOt. The apostl4~ohnm w>]lii \111i:ite vasd, tlhe inaiter and bis slave, the state-s-il] love, adoration, atnd lorise 1.- V< oil mail anId th lwpastalt, i le philoso1 ,her andthe l-i--«u Corivertedo I is ileatli bilý ; atid thle nudetoterel linid, shall discover theji'the SI)ir*iTtnal aoI of .~ a %vili (1U]trSçi'tinet i ms to bave hmeen nere il luions.lii beatt Ilat tf a M:i î.laIe liC. And tiien fo)r ail at iIment day,D)eti sepiates nrs tr>nil eatt otiiel. , IflI 1 triiuipet Itast, whIti hnm11an ClayinI tite loss of' cliil.len, %vo tee] as if n e Slie! I le re-fo;rmiý.d: thien Christ shall say,W,1~ învit' > rtof toir1 ownl w i~î aits for thiose:. for these shines day.'linit titis> separ-atiol1 Wiil ho short. Evo fI Iow eoii.,olirîr- to the believer in te~-> i tOti ~ hi i e i n Jestls 'vil] God I al ts of' exn g nature is the truth thatbrior witti !ttî. \Xe sImah s011 IttC et hll so,'I btie w'ith his Lord andi eidoragain ti .nr it'i]h r l~atcuî, Biotiier, alid l>e emibraceI ith a cordial
and tî.îiî we 81,1 

Jiolea tlo eeon!Hre lie followed him il) Ilstravellonrsýr)ii fr a joltrîîey. (Irdinances, but it 'vas often at a distance.Wliethel-w. ,v sia> a;se vit the dd lu eaven lie shahl be for ever with hilm.iChrist in lthe tirsi euretoi ta glor.-, 011 the Inount of trans-ficu ration, theOir in the last îetrd nt otnp,'i]suidcct of conversation was ? the decease(1 luediot upon miiy irbitrary ]aw ofl'vî ciJst ioiî copiba eu
natre ud f mral. Wtasoeer mai sler, in heaven the subjeet of neyer-goweth, tlîat sîtail lie also reap. Hie that tit-esome cons losti wilI be the deceaseeowech to the flesh, shall of the tleshi reap he lias coIi>lb with its endle.s trijîbCormption; and he that soweth to the of bent4its anti blessings.ýPîrît, snlall of the spîirit reap liteéi Thle present mystery of providence in

<iStrg: Ithe afflictions of the righteous and iii the3F; o live, that wlien thy summons contes to orserî f thie miekd wilI then be ex.joinl plaiîîed. Few, very fow inbaetwl'lli innunîcrable caravan that movus tIeielho heavnu orI'thiat mysterious realm where cacb Eshahl ttlk God fol. tuewath rhnoro
take lîleasur-es they inay have enjoyed here.Ilschamber ini the silnt halls of death, Tlie..e, prove for tbe most part cloge to the1ogo Ii(t like thc quarry slave at night Christian, and impede him in the divineQOlrged to bis duingeon - but Hustained ami lite. Many, very mnîy in heaven wiJI
soothed 1thank God for poverty, and affliction, and4taa unfaltering trust, approach thy grave beraenenns. Tiese, serve to wean the4-e oe w ho draws the (lraliery of bis couch atiècti,0 ns from earth aud direct thein'4blout him, and lier, dowl, to pleasant lemî~î
dreams."

And 1 saw the dead, said John, both Courage, then, Christian disciple! The'Mlali and great. the infant and the boa ry w.t- rthre with spiritual foes will soon beirthe idiot andl the philosopher, stand ended. The race in the Performance ofIýIeaforie Gxod; and the books were opened, )duties will soon be ruit. The st u lethe book of men's conscience, andi the book 1with tenmptation will soon be over,l touýf' God'8 oinniscienee, wbichi is greater have the promnise, through the aposties oftitan conscience, and knoweth ail] thincs. hlm wiîo cannot lie-for bis nature as weil
ýh'ebooks wdl give evideuce of mat-er as bis naine is truth-..that there le laid up14 fact. for Vou a crown Of righteousness of life

Anud another book was opened, whioh aîid of glury, whioh the* Lord, the righteouaki the book of lile, the scriptures, the Judge, shall give te, you at that day, end
tt4ttle ookcf eaenthembcf ~febyto ail those who love anId long for IiÀiýIîîiCh the heai'ts and 1iv*e wii be judged. 1 appeaàring,
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THE POIETRY 0F THE
GRAVE.

(Concluded from page 465.)

The Churchyard of Âmherstburg,
C.w.

The situation of this churcjiyard is too low,
in consequence of which. the ground is wet,
and often covered with water, and it ie not
tastefully kept otherwise. It would admit of
considerable improvements im many respects,
for it is, in its outward appearance, one of the
moest unpoetical graveyards we have visited.
Yet for a place in its enclosure, many a be-
reaved one is forced to say with old Abraham,
IlI arn a stranger and a sojourner with you;
give me a possession of a burying-place with
you, that 1 may bury my dead ont of my
scighL" Alas 1 nias 1 the epitaphs speak for
'lhemselves.

AMNE, wife of James Hamilton, died JuIy 27,
1854, aged 38 years.

ISABELLA, daugliter of James Hamilton,
died July 2, 1853, aged 4 years.

8acred to the memory Of JANE WEST, daughter
of Hlenry and Mary, Royal Canadian Rifle
Reiment, who departed titis life on the
lat June, 1846, aged 7 montits.

"Aud arn I born to die,
To lay this body dowu,

And mut my trembllng spirit lly,
Unto a world uuknown;

A lsnd of deepest shade,
LJnpercelved by human thongbt,

The dreary regioDs of the dsd,
Where a&R thinga are forgot."

8,cred to the memory of MARY HOItIEMAN,
who departed this life Feb. 1, A.D. 1843,
sed 29 years.

Il sp on, thon thonghtlsss dove,
Thon knoweet flot wbo la uigb,
la tfty own true love,
BeOil foilow by snd by."

lu Uieifory 0 3Â8A&J5KVERLY ROBINSON, &On Of
the Hon. Jas. Gordon and Arabella Gordon,
whose pure and spotis spirit was taken
to hie Heavenly Father on the 4th of
(ktober, 1838, aged 2 years and 1 monthL

Of such la i a ktngdom of beAven.

To the Memnory Of WILLIAM B3ROWN, 9Mf 0<
Henry and E. Brown of the 43rd ligbt
infantry, who departed this life on the 19t4
Feb. 1841, aged 4 years.

"Farewell, sweet babe, so gnon gone back
'ro your flr8t mother eartb,

Your second mother wept for yon,
Because abs gave you birth."1

In memory of JOHN TAGouE, who died Feb. 104
1849,' aged 55 years. Erected by his 9ffib'
tionate wife.

"Ail yon that pags alorg,
Pray tbink how soon niy lfe te gone;
God dues flot always warning give,
Therefore be careful how yen lve."

Sacred to the memory of THiomÂs GOBBLE, 501
of T. and Julia Gobble, who departed th'
life Feb. 1, 1841, aged 1 year and & mon*'

"Absent or dead, ]et a friend be dear,
A sigh the absent dlaims,

The dead a tsar."

Erected by John Proctor, Gunner, ROY'à
Artillery, and hie wife Margaret ProCt''
in memory of their beloved son JÀles6s, Wb"0

departed this life at Àmherstburg On b
23rd April, 1839, aged 7 years and 2 mofltbe

IlMay his soul rest in peace."
"And thon art gone in hurried haste,
Tby brief career je run,

Thy little plgrimage le past,
Farewell% fsreweil, Mny son.

Amidat thy pains 1 nearer drew,
And marked tii7 fieetlng breatb,

In every fearful grasp I kuew,
It was the grs8p, 0fdeath.

1 said may Maker's wiil b. do'ie,
Ais! I vainiy strove,

My heart yet yearned towsrd my son,
And feit a parent'a love.

But God ln love denisd the boon,
More nierciful waa ho,

Te set the suffering frame ào soon,
Prom sin aud sorrow free."

Sacred to the memory of JOHN McGiLL, o
poral of the Royal (Janadian Rifle Jg
ment aged 37, who was killed on the 5.
JuIy, 1846, by the accidentai dischae or

a fowling-piece in a comrade'e hand.

To the memory of'À.Nl< THoxp@>N, a0
of Llee Thompson, who departed thliil
1lth .&ug.-, 1846, aged 1 year and 9 li10000

Bos
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,AJo JEMix-Â THoMFsoN, who died 29th
June, 1846, aged 2 rnonths.

BS Jeep on, sweet innocents,
For when a soul ls found sincerely sc,

A ihousand ltvery angels lackey It,
[)rlvlng far off &Il thoughts of harrn or wne."

JoHN, sonl of Col. Miller of the 54th regiment,
who died 4thi OctL, 1838, aged 10 years.

"lWeep rot for me, my parents dear,
1 ar n ot dead but sleeping here;
My debt is paid, rny grave you ses,
Prepare ln trne to follow me;
To reign wlth (iod ln heaven above,
That bisful borne or peace and love."

gw.red to the memory of THEoDoRE ADOLPHUS
SHIEPPARD, who departed this life 4th Sept.,
1839, aged 1 month and 22 days.

'I he cup of Ilfé unto bis lips he preWmd,
Pound the tsate bitter, and decllned the rest;
Then moftly tarntng frorn the face of day,
He geutly breathed his littie lIfa awayY"

St. James's Churchyard, Toronto.
Lt is chiefly in large cities where we see

txtravagance and folly build for the eye, and
9.dvertise the respectability of the living, with
the humage paid to the dead. There we have
tvidence that fancy has been taxed and in-
genuity strained te rear costly memorials, and
to overlay with the devices of man the quiet
acre of God. And the churchyard we are
buw in has many monuments of this sort formed
t0 catch the pupular eye, and to minister tu
that love of show which ever clings te our
frail nature. And who can blame any une for
it ? The memory of the dead is a sentiment
that ought not merely te he cherished, but
'xplessed by appropriate sepulture, and the
OIlly regret is, that each tombâtene should
Ollly speak with its full pathos te so few. Let
us8 fot look upon them as Ilcostly errera," as
borne would have them, but a.s beautiful and
htfltting monitors, telling us te be alsu ready,
'fODr ini such an honir as we think not the Sua
Of inan cumeth. Read-

Racred to the memory of JOHN SprtouLU, Late
of .&thlone, Ireland, who died 1849, agedt
50 years.

"W. canuot tell wbo nert imal 1
Beneath the. chatenlug rod,

On. must b. first, but let as alt
Propae to met ou God.".

Sacred te the memory of two infant sens
Cubitt and Eliza Sparkhall:

OLIVER, died Feb. 26, 185 1, aged 6 monthsl
and 4 days. Also, JOHN JAmEks,

aged 10 months and 1 day,
"Ere dun could blight, or aorrow fade,

Death carne wlth frlerdly rare,
The openlng bnds to beaven conveyed,

And bade thein blomeorn thero."

MARGARET McGINE, aged 36 years, died
March 22, 1857.

"A falthfnl friend and motber dear,
A tender parent leth here;
Great la the lois that we sustaîn,
But hope lu heaven to meet agaîn."

la inemory Of GORRY GOULSON, who died
1848, aged 66.

HBe that belleveth ln me, though he were dead, yet
shahl h. llve."-Jobn xi. 2M.

EBKNEZER, son of John and Mary Ann Thomas,
died JuIy 28, 1847, aged 7 years, 5 months,
and 5 days.

"Brother, thon wast rnlld and lovely,
Gentie as the smamer breeze,

Pleasant as the air of evenlng,
Wlien it flosa arnong thi treea."

"Peaceful be thy ilient elumber,
Peaceful ln the prare go low,

Thou no more wlt john our number,
Thon no more our monge ahalt know."

"Deare8t; broth r, thona hast left us,
ilere thy 1om ;we deeply feel,

But 'tii Go 1 t4at bath bereft us,
onec~ heu10 rrw ba."

Yet igan, e h to meet the@,
Whon the day ofiflh la 1We,

Thon lni heaven wilh joy to griot tii.,
Wheore no farewell tear la shed."

"Snatobed In the rnornlng of bis lIte,
By deathm reulstlieu band,

He soared above thîs ucene of striff,
And gained a happier land.

There holier deedu engage tb. moul,
There bolier belnps dwell,

And theve, whle endieu ago roll,
Thoir bongo of triumph sweIL"

"1 am n ot hem~"

Sacred te the memory of JOHN~ GREEN, Jate of
Devonshire, England, who, died MarCh 29,
1848, aged 64 years.
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JOHN AUSTIN, from Armnagh, aged 39, died
1854 ; and bis two SAMuELs in 1842 and '51.

In inernory of JouxN HARLs, whu died Dec. 15,
1846, agred 49 years ; also JANxE, bi8 wife,
who died Feb. 12, 1844, aged 41.

leThe grave la but th1e Christian's bed,
On wblcb bis weary body's laid,
Whille tg) bis ransomed sou! le given,
To see bis Saviour's face in beaen."

IMARY J.ANE, died 1860, aged 16.
"81e igleeps lu Jeans and la blessed,
How sweet ber slumbers are,

From scekness and froin sin released,ý
And freed from evEry cere."

IREJECCà ARMSTRONG, Wife of Jamnes
died 1855, agred 22.

Smiith,

"She'a gone from aI las loved on esrth4
To Mai whu died to Bave,

The deer une wbom we luved su wel,
Lien moulderlnig ln the grave."

11-tzaIET HIENRY, wife of W. Smith, died>
1859,, agred 38.

"81e ahune tao ur sight like a ray ut llght,
That awhile lu us wus given,

Te lighîen earlh dit1111 passed away,
Unditmed tu ils source la hetaven."

IlR R HOL.MES, Esq., of the glen of Aher-
Iow, Ireland, died 18.53, a-ed 74 years.

He was a loving husband, a kind, indulgent
p)arent, aend a sincere friend. He wtas indeed
beloyed, and he died intensely regretted.
'-Thongb bere nu lu!ty monumental columao weUsa,

It'è prend ptmcsaor'a ies tW unfold,
Benestt Iis grassy monnd iu silence d well

The warmest beirt thel ever yet ire w cold.
Farewell 1 bo' long on earth thon dîdst auj"urn,

And hardly earned the mead thon nuw hast gained,
Fo'rgive th1e selfi.-hiese Ihel bide us motiru,

And prompts the wlsh that îb'u hadbalt1 remund.
Batî what wu bore cati Ilita la auch,

Scarce ailght tu lie adtslred aud thon au much,
Thst I wuuld 111 reqite thee lu cunstrain

'ilhat unb cuàd spirit jato bonds Ag#ta."

.1elo.ve4 Farewell.

,Sacred to the niexory of HÂRRIET, wifh uOf
Weyjnth G, Schriver, who died 1861,

àge 26.l hi n ye shahl not &t me, sud again a

Jjtlie whh,5a sud >'e 044ü1 qW pe, bpcçsae i de lu the

Sacred to the three hbldren of' Robert' aflJ
Mary Williamson, who repose within thi
enclosure ini the jayous hope of' a glorio"é
resurrection.

"ilere aide by side ur Infants lie,
Nor sickness freti rior fier alarm,

The loved once of tbe sbepherd's eye,
The lambe ho carries In bis arnia;

We weep. Yet angels seetn to ray-
Who wou'd see beaven must be as tbey."

AN, GuAHAm. Erected by ber husba1d-
A1so, six of ber childreiî-JA-NES, JoIlSi-

WILLIAM, CHIuSTINA, FANNY, and SnA
1

Wby shuu'd we run departed friands,
j Or bhake et deatibe alariis?

Deatù'si but the Bervent Jtsua sends,
To ceil tbem lu bis arma."

"Afflioti 'ns sora long time I bore,
Pbylcins. were in v itn,

Till God at leîigtb (lid tbiuk it fit,
To e&se me of my pain."

"The lees uf this cold Ilt tbe more of heaveil,
The brigbter 111e th1e earli r lmmuortallty."

"Go borne, dear frienîs, and cesse trom teffs,
I mubt sieei, here tli Christ appeura,
Prý pare for deattn wbi'e llir" you bave,

There'a no repentance In tbe grave."

"What Baya th1e happy dead?
Sbe bids mie bear my loal,

Witb silent stepa proceed,
And tullow ber tu God."

"Ail fiesh le grass and turns to dust,
Mortels are humn tu die,

Live well and put lu Christ yonr trust,
Âud hope Ibr endleesjoy."

Boeat lu peae, thon gentle epirit,
Tbroned aboya;

Bojila lîke thine shali God inherit,
LIfe and love.'

Sacred tu the umeiory of two chidren, Who,
died at thie age of' three.

"Happy cblldren, early bl,'st,.
Eat, la peaceful s;umbera reat,

} arly reascued frow tbhe ceres,
Thutlunreese lu gruwing years."

«"Pa»well, dear friends, a long fareweUl,
For wu bali mnett no more,

TMil we are ralbed witlî Christ Wa dwelU,.
On Zlon's ha~ppy &bore.

Farewell, dear triand&, seetai tsrewell,
Ile 0 oa' shaat 1 i&&e. theega,

And when we mueet no longue oas tol!,
ILQW dreê Qur joj' a"11 bot"
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kbýa heekoned thern away,
t :&nd Jeas bade them corne."

"She Ilived as lives tbe peaceful dove,
She died as blossome die,

Â&nd now ber spirit floats abovè,
A seraph ln the sky."

BHer languishing head ls ut rest
It's thinking and nching are o'er,

lier quiet, immovable brea8t,
Is heaved by affliction no mnore;

0f trouble and torturing pain,
It ceases to flutt,7r and beat,

It neyer sýhalI flutter agzaiu."

IW They @hall be mine, saith the Lord «f Hlots
that day wben I make up roy jowels."

Westminster Abbey, London.

Lives et great men ail r-mmd ust,
We cau make our ives sublimre,

And departing leave behind es,
Footprint8 on the sands of time."'

flaving wandered with us through several
'ltrchyards, and read the short records of
týla4y whose tombstones give ail the history
tbat remains of them, let us, hefore leaving
lhe tombs, pass through the long, aisies of
Wýestmi nster Abbey, where the vene'rable dead
%l' reposing lu this temple of fame. Ilere
"e find that the grave has not only poetry,

4tthat it bas also the poets theîîîselves in
Setnbrace. lnre also

"lThe kniuhts are dust.
And their good swords are rust,
Their souls are witts the saints we trust."ý

40s5t of Britairi's grreat men, who have their
bedfes reeorded on the ususter roll of fiame, are
itherreposiiî here or have ceiîotaphs ereeted
1 their honour. In magnificent ai'ray, behind

t10rows of mnassive' coltumus, stand the
~tues of Eiîgland's greatest wviiters, like au,
4i1iy of white-robed uiîg ls. Ben Johusn,
%lituel Buntler, Sp)encer, -Milton, lShadweîî,

14oAbraham C'owley, anti Chaucer, the
koet of spring, who has a wreath of villes and

JVers arotind his head, with the inscription-..

Honos erit huic quique homo.

14eath Gray's statue are the words-
"No more the Grecian muse n nrivaliedreigns,
To Britain let the nations bornage pay,8bte frt a Homes timo ln Mi.ton's $trains,

1A Plndar'a rapture lu the lyre of Qray."i

Ilit IAfààjet and ail thiaga show ik,
1 thought so once, but now I know It.'ý

Campbell stands on a round pedestal With
a pencil in one haud and a book in another
with a lyre at lais feet and the following stamza
inscï-ibed :

"The spirit shall return to hlmn
Who gave Its heaveniy spark,

Yet tblnk not, sun, it Fhahl be drni,
When thon thyseif art dark.

Xo, It shall live again and shine,
In bliss unknown to beanss of thinel

By hlim mecalled to breathe,
Who captive led captilty,

Who robb'd the grave of victomy,
And took the stlng frcmn death."

Beside hlm stands Robert Southey;
"H Ier comte veiD had every chamm to please,
'Twas Nature*s dictates hreathed with nature'$ sase,
Even when lier power.4 sustained the tragle load,
Full, clear, and juRt thr- harffonlons ac(.entse flowed,
And the big passions of the fleeting heart,
Buret freely forth and shanied the mimile art,
Oft on the scene wlth coinurs flot jer own,
Sbc pAnted vice and taugbt ns wbat to shon;
One virtnus track ber virtuous lite pnrsued,
That nobler part was unîf -rmiy good,
Each duty there to such perfection wrought,
That If thse precepts failed, he examp!e taught."

Shak-speare, ln full size, has one arm resting
on a pile Of books, and from a roll before him
we read his own burnirig words-

"The c'oudî-capt towers,
The gorgeons palaces,
The solemn temples,
The great globe lteel,-
Vea, ail whlch It lnhemits,
Ehali dissolvie;
And like t'he baseless fahric of a viblon,
Leave ot a wreck behlnd."

Close hy is ThompSon, author of "The
Seasons:7-
" T'or-d by thee, sweet poeimy exaif s
Ner voice to tiges, and ini'ormF the pace
Wlthinusic, itrage, sentiment, and thought neyer todie."

W'e next read coiicerniing'ltowe
"Thy relies, Rowe, to this sad sismine we trust,

And near tly Shakes-,eare plict thy bcnoured dust;
0, next hlm skilied to drâw the tender tsar,
For never heart fêit passion mn e sioceme;
To noble r sentimeiits to tir the brave,
For nover Briton more dlsdalned a slave;
Pen o to thy gentie shade and ondit sF reit,
Blest In tly gouius, ln thy luve, ton, blest;
And blest that tlmelY fromn Our t-cene rornoved,
Thy soul etrinys that liberty It loved.L"

Here are Dr. Isaac Watts, Canning, and
Peel :
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IlFaroeeI; but flot for ever, hope replies,
Trace ont their steps and meet them ln the skies;

L There nothlng sah renew ouir partlng pain,
They saah not wlther, nor we weep a&ain.

Beyond expression'& power or penctl's spel1,
Uet thia plain record eloquently tel],
That deepeat grief wlth whioh we bave to strive,
Wheu thoee we love are dead and we survive."

In case we should tire Our reader's patience,
we will now leave the haunts of the dead, but
before doing so, we ask him to read that sig-
nificant inscription on Joseph llume's tomb-
stone in Kensal Green (Jemetery, the only one
that bas corne under Our observation unex-
pressive of hope :

IW IlBut the transgressor shall be destroyed
together; the end of the wicked shall be eut off
-Psalm xxxvii. 38.

Thougli laid beside a queen-dowager, who is
there that would covet such a grave as bis ?
The mind recoils from the contemplation of it,
and in connection with the grave delights
rather to dwell upon the idea of "lThe reaper
and the flowers ;"-

"lThere la a reaper whose name la death,
And wlth bis sickle keen,
Be reaps the bearded grain at a breath,
Âud the flowers that grow between.

He gazed at the flowers wlth tearful eyea,
Ho klss.d their drooping leaves,
It wau for the Lord of paradise
H. bound them ln his sheaves."

x. 'Y. z

THE SORIPTURES.

TFhe Rev. W. Jay says :-'- Love and study
the Scriptures. 1-le that avoids readingr a
portion of them daily, forsakes his own mercies
and is so far regardless of bis own safety, wel-
fare, and comfort; therefore, bind them con-
tinually on thy heart, and tie them about thy
neck. Preclous Bible! like thy blessed
Author, our suni and shield; thou giver of
grace and glory, thon guide through ail this
gloomy vale to our everiasting borne, how
iiany advantages have we derived frorn thee!
l'hou hast been botter to us in our distresses
than thousands of gold and silver. Unless
thon hadst been our delight, we sbould have
perished in our afflictions. No wonder Job
esteemed thee more than bis necessary food;
no wonder D)avid chose thee as a beritage for
ever, and found thee to be the rejoicing of bis
heart; v~o wonder the noble arrny of martyrs
parted witb tbeir estates, and with their blood,
rather than mith thee."

A DEVOTIONAL SPIRIT.

A devotional spirit is a tbing gusceptibîf
of an intelligent explanation. The accru-
acy of the understanding of the explanatiol
wiil aiways depend far more upon the jusfr
ness of tbe beart's temper, than upon an7
mere clearness of intellectual idea8.

The exercises of a devotional spirit are
infinitely various. It bas its peculiariti8O
in ail the means of religion, in ail its ideAjý
and in ail its affections.

.Sucb a spirit finds at once, (ieligbt and
improvement especiaill in stncb things
prayer, meditation, Contemplations o o
and heaven, remembrance of (7ud's dealing'
witb the sou], thankfulness and pî'aise, aàd
witb recoilections of the past and anticipa-
tiens of the future. It does not take 80
rnuch to the study of truth as the use of ie
-the taste and enjovment of it.

A devotional spirit draws near to GO<1
as itâ aim and delight. His character,
bis law, bis love, bis dispensationé', and bi'
presence, are nofmere ruatters of a specUlOS
tive understanding to a (levotional soul,
but tbey are matters of tatste and experienD6'
of delight and strength. God is sougbt.

With a devotional spirit the religicA"
affections are particularly exerciseci. IIeTL
takes the lead in a devotional spirit, hefl"c
a devotional spirit is ordinarily a more
bappy spirit.

The devotionai spirit in a very especial
manner, tends te improeve a believer il, tbe
most i mportant parts of bis duty. Thbere
are sentiments as weIl as principle inre
ligion. In some respects, the piety of sel"
timent wberein the ardour and strengtb
the affections are brouight into exercise,
superior to the piety of more princiPî0
wherein reason and conscience take the
wboie contro]. If the aflèctions were rigbt,
the conscience would seidom be wroflg,"
and reason would seldom be jostled frOll'
ber tbrone by the deceptions of sin. e'"
itself, in the deep home o>f its existell'
is to be found rather among the div6>e
lusts tbat take up their abode in the 6a
tban among imperfections of knowl0de'
or primary pollution of tbe moral pTin><)>
pie.

Devotion is not study, it is net lab'out
it is not nind grappling with the seveflt'*
of knowledge; it is just beart.breatbiflg 1 -
wants into the ear of God in prayer;

802
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tacig i d.elightful complacency uponb hen 'm It tempers:veryrnrtion, touce.s

ýongs of deliglit. Lt is heart ene it Cie rDber hswyfhathiL.
Itito the great doctrines, feediniy on the tlvsadbr hcwyofaitn à

bread of life. Lt is therefore, usiann-life-spring of t hem aIL
dulgence of the beart's affections, satisfied The devotional spirit is one of the etrong-
"with Grod, and hoping ia bis loving-kind- est safegu ards, therefoî e, against the subtlety
ties. of temptation. Not the most instructed, the

A devotional spirit will wear away that most enligbtened believers are the most
18tertiness and severitv of cliaracter, and. ail secure, but the r-nost habitually dlevotional.
that coldness of a calculating spirit which A devotional, spirit cultivates ail the
4einetimes distinguish a man of principle Christian graces. If truth and instruction
W4ithout love. lay the fouindation of tbem, it is devotion

A devotional spirit is of no small mo- that adorns theni with their loveiiness.
Illent even in reference to a just appreheni- Thei man of devotional spirit wilt have
týion of' Divine truth. Thouigh the truth an independence, a nîaniiness of religion,
Is tic instrument of sanctification, it does which mere principle, niere knowledge and
hlot follow therefore, thiat mind alone has moral obligation can neyer attain. I-is
business wititiit, or loue can undcîstand piety is woven round bis affections. His
it riglitly. The heart lias niuch to do with heart wiIl be firin. Love bas tauglit huîn.
it. The frame of devotion is the fit franie Prayer bas twught him. Praise, mieditation,
'Of study. You will flot lie likely to mis- contemplation of heaven, and walking with
Iinderstand Gol on your knee,,-. God, lîcaveti taught Iiuîn. IHe *îudges of

A devotional, spirit greatly contributes ail things fbr himself, for he judges these
to the promotion of iliness in the sou]; by the book< of God, anul the great doctrines
Lecause it einloYs the influences of liene- which feed the powers within bim, a life
ficial and ipowerful habitudes of min.- îvich lireathes iu prayer and lives in
b)evotion is not like study. There is a God.
Wide difference betwixt them. You can- The spirit of (levotion will make increas
teot takeý it up when you will. You need of holincss from incans which without it
Suomethii ng more than an act of volition to would lie barren of lienefit. A devotional
enter upoi it reallv and profitably. Lt be- spirit is its own instructor. It does înuch
lonfrs to the /eart, iLs fr:îmeï, temnper, and of its own preaching. Lt is Relf-tuition,

Ipes, its îlclîghts, tcnderness, and faith, ýseif-rebuke, seif-mnonition.
1florie than the innJ. And the lieart wiII Thli spirit of (levotion is familiar witb
hlot vield iLs framnes and its impressions to Christ. and farniliar with bim, not as a
Your colliflaild, in the saine mnauner as you i mere King, but as a frieud. His love pre-
eau (omnuand vour t houghits to what suli- v-ails iu iLs srs.A man of this sort of
Pect v~oit wvill. A (levotional spirit 15 a habi- piety is Famniliar with sin, ie knows who
ttideof the soul. To cultivate a devotional bas lifLel off froin Ibs soul the burden of
ePit thereforo, h-i.s the advantage of arav- gault, and lie often 11,1,s Oecasion to inourn
Iiii- the fili influence of habit on the sie its power asit, clips the wingsr. of ail aflïc-

tion w hieh wvoulil soei.r to God. Hfi 15

ijA (Icv<tiotiai inn bas lus spirit arravel fauiliar witlî G)(1. IIe is flaîni liar w4h.tuePtîoPY (f -o. U tings. ail Ut proinisoq. le is famiiliar with thîit
thil(rs to the eýamniin-ttîon of a i Iiitemi- i roi il titdo an tender love which took
lieretl %vitii lIiotY. Hc l'dCCives lubie pr'o- 1 Jesu,ý tliioiigii ai the seewes OF ail earthly
etL front devvotimliai privile,&,s t(eewuse lie hiýsiiii;iiii niIat.I stmîiar wit

grues, bdto lus cio.set, Or p1ac ofn sooîaI pray- ilcar h. i lo N,. taiiar witlî hc:Lven. Ir, is
Or t<î the holie of Gad %vith a soit his Il)" nu Ii; h >Os, is t1iere. H s iîeart

lea'iy fr tiîeir duties3 ; ani lie departs is th'.S -vecly 'lio h pes wvile tossel
g ~vi h hl a iî l u n~hbit, and ar-ouind the stormns (if sini andi the worIl

Sdeluîght. Tfle devotional. habit ilîîds licie, aind somfidtimnes iriven Lii desipair I)v
itLs inifiluence 'gil the tho-asanli thoughîts thc bafflhrgs cf S dtan, tiat lie shail vetli
'inç eiii(tioiis of liFe, to proniote the feoel- at re.st wli11e sin anîd Satan cannot reacli

thsof luis soul. It sprcads over ail of im. -ÀLe,"tractsfrom Speiicers8 Sermons.
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TIlE (6'00> NEWS. 1not th e SprtG.icve flot thé l'oIy ~iof God."-Aîî tend to conflrin our belie(NOVEM2BER l5th, 1862. il) the truth that as sure as nien are boni,
into the worid anti at last pass aw'ay froni
it, go su re is there a point in tlîeir earthiv"MY SPIRIIT SHEA.LL NOT hilgîiniage, bevondi wýliiù the spit it&L'WAYS STRIVE 'WITfl MAN."! Goti tt astoiiew ti îem,-.Ievonld

GEN. vi 3.W whic their Gî-raknsolils shahl be for
ever iefr to MI1 u1î their cii1> of wickeî]nesMany of us, ini traversine the rernote and writh,.-b~teý.îîîd w liieh Ilieu- reinaininc'geeuleînents of tlîis nexv country, have heen earîliy career siahle 4omie unlîroket course3occatiionally struck with thLe sudvri Chaî'e oif l<reîin pfflut, anîl ot tlrkin the cilaraeter of the iaîsaî. We ,Selle of 1l1'clcratii)Ii for a e()Illlllg Moe.-]lave travelled, it niay Le for davs, ti-trogi Point otnt to mle, if voni c'Il, In aniv one ofýcene:s of tîeauty, wbere the eve lias hîctu thd iinnumiierale scenes of thîis wmorld'stefreshett w i the mnassive vvrdur an N% l'etc]ie'l ness, oie so uuehîneliol ,0 pro-l<lotn f te i~.g foi-est, and ciîeered livfinîH elniolasti-asoiorvrth~e w avsie louwer or the Clear-ance alidt ra5i of ( odl s g ood Spirit, andl f,0r cIel'home )f the hardy Pioneer. Blit aIl at Once l1ot eiesslvy giv.e l up[ito ils o1ivl lltsts. and yetive step) fromn ths reg'ioni of 1;fè and lighlt, wîiua < .tu, inoî îig 111in1g.t Uito thiat of the siîadow of (ieat----a buni-nt n îeetin(r M ilt uis ilaily in tfie 11a1irts fbsid tdasted wililerness, wlivre t lie tgiint son- ,t iitè Iot' mnlisîlie theh'iîgbuE f the forest, still streteljtig tlleil. i :jjî<, lianil of frcudiip lisnu s f lit kindo IVAMd blackened, mal ienfless lîeads towards gr-evting, joinling m w is us t die festi'hieaven, give but too sure evidence t hiat t he ihoar-d, or, it iii:!v lie, evenci vin fro trag ing aiid resistiess tire bas donc its dead- Ilands the acelynbdofa Saitt' fvinge]y 9 woi-k. 'These trees, or reuna1.'ins ofX e ie. il* -) u rnc<f h unîT1tees, t'ormI stri-iz objeets in] sncbh a Lini- ciri-enin tances anti existenice, '«iii vuiu findi,scape. '[bey reuia;n iiili firîinly rooted lu case to quadrate witli sntcb a coMi aouthe so-it froin Nvîjicli tiicv shirurg ; the t'ains this ? Recotint adl eat 's lait ie-fieids witiland the dexî â it]] around(, tînt there IS IlO tlieir-sceles ot tiîîoi,aîîd su ileîin<-_,, andI pîiîi,h'sýponse in flluwer or leaf; tIlie Uiivndi ail tilie so1rows of tlle tai tive, ail tilie te9T ýthe latter ran fa i lu vai n to iltît i n i *1 t' tIlle Slave, ail Ille n 'ii tai 1«.),.;ll of tienier piasses w illJoit its Icaves, a id al niln t Vît antd tl; c £t}ierless, ail tile iI-epiiilIX-rtieparts mith tîît its fruit. AndI w1 I ci otd isappli tlel li li,9 ve;l, Conli îc it o]as aliite ft norn ta -v tias t sII <i tei, tlJaîtiilI uîltti i4tliemn froîn ti)eji p îlace, %ve fe-'I nio regretIs al oft soiurow)% attd I <a s1ltdW-ing, m1lve tlieiliat tlie>e cmiî,lcîrs Iax e til;1ci to tlle 41uIi;iiC i tesunu it attgroltid, 110 lnit') li'î thlt'i Il1eaiciieî coivuv atîv1 îiî i.g like t lie app1 alimiv, cîîîîlitiotiani ih-fi1iiîî aiis I111tIi skv; aildIý vi l- I ue itiit %vlio la ni-etii>l utinieis -f' w-ii' Iîeîils tiiE ito I),ý witii Ilei i'aîoît-ttctivsteý-loIs andlfîtifia-l Uvciii wlijlIlle11

u s 1 le.'s '111d li fi M Ie olfitf Lis uIt oltil e\j-'teiieîflesfoinIis 'ii tlle glnut evi tiiioI tlî;ît %îN101 (il' 5, siliit shil 11olîîr--r~tiC

ten iatid Isuii i. as flinfti mii iliienit <lm v.sli;ill foiievci s:1,sîiil, Nve Cevive, î-s a sti il iî~n lh-i tsii!;iii'ietm andl ioreî i-r fix 1itof'i.Siciiial111îtti~httt tieldiîhî îIi'îîî-iî ae t tiiitfeis luit -thatolisnk-4 L it<l :t Ili tilo l t to(il oý ) - eitiî- î ja itî'al t e1itenîîe ns i-ilîIteîiiscuîrelv slailiw floli i fii oýjIso'w \-*fonteilui 
filie of* tii I . ML1v a t sti:î ti i iir toa liI I so flt for-t'Ilii iii tlvyssi rive w itti miaî-Ejfiîim is jîîîîîlii îoieîm at e d Id ii iti hbis itlois; ]et hii, aii)nc--hlere is a si in un- t-f thtiîi''aenIa ntI. f iL t e tiuî',i w'to deaItht I djotiot sav'titatilie siî;îl pi-av for. have r'e;îsoî b) i hliove, flIint crysifflleliî-tîe iîn~ietyaoaiiîst tue 1ii Iv Glioso wiltlii it ec-i~iitn is feîd i ng tovil Shirbali itot be forgiveti unto men-'Quelle j fatal Iilue laid boîîC ine e aeios bs
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t!ien there is every reason that the church lof God until lie lias grown grey in his
Rhould, with trumpet tongue, Prociaim the experienice of crime and wickedIne8,-flee
%tartling truth in everv ear, if peradventure for your Iife--you have no warrant for
rt4)entance may ho found for us, and we believing that God wiil strive with pi.
tflay be awakened from our letbargy and another moment-your inost veniat sin is
dreafi to a sense of the imnîinencv of our Objectiv-ely intinite and worthy of an
danger,1 and aroused to a full conception infinite punishmient-close this moment
of the perilous position in whicb we at tliis witb the offer of mercy andl salvation heinf
moment stand, if stili found Up in armis out to evcry sinner without exceîtio-afli

against ail tbis striving alA urgencv on then, thus unitel to the Saviour, you wili
the part of that gracions Being wlîo thus, show that the iîpesv variingr of the
it appears, rnanifests for us ail the concern, text fias not been heard b)y you in vain,
and ail the teîîderness, and ail the imnpor- anil that voit have exhîbliteýl the iaoullîlest

t1unate solicitude of a goodl and a rnercifu1 tbei)oogv, and thte soi led4 ptli s 1 îhy ini

parent. Oh! tbat everv pulpit tbiroughou)t casn at once awi forever fo h
oui- land înny fàitlîfiily echîo the alarntiiîî dligerouis anil linequal si rite. W e take it

truth, that over thie bead of everyv sinnier. of that the ,sin agaillst the l )v Oh. îst is a
every rank, and age, and ilgee ier v l i'îiflnil ole thi genetailv iiniild

bangrs a sentence, the record of whjch rnav jcoifilCl to n'O partioui;îr (À o the WOIrM-,

;It anv moment for ever cause b)im to be and to no pai-ticiîlar or flwoiant act of

abanîloned, to pursue tiie fatal path of Iii, pr)iiaCy or bias1îiîemv. Take lie( case
own deliberate choice--a path wI:ich led tth iates eaice, ofv whomi there
straight îlown to the %vormi that dieth not, aie thousands aomlus, and say thiat it

4nd to the fire which. is flot quenched. 'wouid miot lie a most, righiteous tliîing werea

As our- space is iimited, we wilI uro're but that God, whose pure and boiv Iaw hie haq
'Due practical reînark, tlhe most imotat io9cnendaddepscee o

howevr, wich ati e drw imorntth to <Ici ver hiîxi uli to the jud- rtnent of bis
howeer, hic canbe dawnfrom theown lwbtfuî appetites. Take the case of the
Stibect.wori-]lIy-min tIed xuan-a multitude whose

"MY Spiî'it shall not always strive witb lîaine is legion-who spends every waking
]nai]." It strikes us tlîat tu'e very woi'ds hour in tiie ealger and enîlless pursuit of
ini wbich thiese texts arc couttleil, anid their' unsatisfying wealth; wbose inci-easingcyears
8oleînn warninigs con veyed to lis, foi'bid die tild but incireasing w~eigiit, ait(] intonsity to,

'n~eîtmeu enui'y-a what date in oui' bis sordii deÀires after. accuîittitiîîgtç beaps
Past historvy bave we commiittel die grand of tîcasure which lie kiiov- not eithierhow
ýiii wInch bas p'oinpteîl (ioi to wijtiliw to use oroenjoy ; w'hosc niieli, as it irrows
llis S1 îiii. We know tlîat mi iny are pîiolîe up to ail that is geflei'îu, andî nianly, anil
to wander 1aek iiito tiae past, iu se:iich of vi-tiuoîis, widnis ouît ilitu) a sua of ioulidiess
a record wilicbi nevet' vaul h fuiunul. The -eifishnîess and iîsated desii-e- a imian wbo
tas'k wili ever be fî'uitiess and vain. We lias ail thi'ough lit con ,iiýtoiiiy and de-
kn 0o flot the particulari moment wlîen the liberateiy extitiguisbced every emnotin wbich,
8Pifrit, silent anid viewless in lu ight wouli biave cî'o.-seul bis onle great pur-poqe
05perations, may cease the sttife. ler, -s of ainassin(r wvealtl, and sav if it woulit
in bis grand pue'ogative Of înlercy, 'il in not be a nîist r-ighIteous tiiin', if God were
the decee wiîiciî flows fi-om bis lcigee î1 delve oit lp to tn dnn

love, God acts the paît of a Sovcr-ei, n. of biis riches ail cankered andl corrnpted,
lie ma.v, at any nîorneîît, vi.sit the sinf1ler anid luave lin to hoalp up witil a înîiser's
Wvitlî the flrst <lcsert (if sin, andu if, in tbe came, andl with an tllietelley whicb nover
Wýoî-ds of the Catechisîn, ' eerv sin de- cani be sated, that trea:ure whose coiisuining
8erveth God's wrath and curise, h «oth lu this rust will at last witîîess agaimîst biîîm, and
4ife andî in that which îs to eoine," tbon w'e eat bis fleýsh as it were fire. Mu1iitîudesý
Wýould say to the youtng(e4stiiel %wiîlm wbotn there are around us who hav'e thus sinDedl
thme Spiit of God bas first begu n t(> sti-ive, away their day of grace, aîud are surely and

Wimt w wolîisavto hehoary-headed Iirretrievably posting thel' way to their. final
17eboI of thr-eescore ýyears and ten, %vho bas destruction, and multitudes more are.ta-
thwarted and oppo-Sed himiself to the will ing in jeopardy every hour of theit c1.n
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just M Beemingly imconscious of their
impending fate. 0 then, let the wide and
thie resounding cail ho echoed wherever
there is a human ear to hear,that God desires
not the death of the wicked-that he views
your position to be one of danger so grent
and so very near Chat it constrains hlm to,
]ay boid of you, and to strive with ail the
inight, and energy, and earnestness of the
frienil who wouid cast bis whoie strength
and soi into.the (letermination of saving
youi froin castinig 'o urseif headlongr frorn
a high and fatal precipice, and who
struggles with increasing might, and
pdeads witb increasingr and piteous tender-
neasl, as, beiit t your own destrtcti>nyoii
draw nearer ani nearer the dizzy edge of
the firihtftil guif. There is no precacher
of righteousness like Noahi betore the flood,
comimissioned [o tell you of years and days
of glace. The present coui to repentance
if unheeded, niay for ever seal up your duli,
coid ears. Be warned in timie. Rouse
thee from tby lethargy, and set about the
business, of àalvation and sanctification
with ail the solicitiude of one conscîous of
bis danger, and with ail the alacrity of
one cou scions that there 15 flot a moment
to be lost if he wouid escape from the
perils with which he is surrounded. The
solemn warning which, pealed so fruitlessly
uipon the ears ot the generation before the
flood stili pei;ls on ours. I beseech, tbee
te bewware of further provocatian by indulg-
ino, in v'ain andl speculative thoughts as to
CGod's secr-et put-poses and plans. B ring to
bear upon the consideration of the question
the decision of a plain and a practical mini
,determined Co act up to the light already
given.

Recollect Chat you are responsible, flot
fnr the plans and the doinga of Jehovah,
but for vour own nets.Gdnihjsl

havelef usin gnoance of ail this strife,
but he has, in great mercy, upoît the bnck
of tie solernnt warning, that every sin de-
serives hi3 wrath and corse added the
equailv solermn warîîing Chat bis Spirit shall
rot alwaysstrive witb ian. In the mysteri-
oug providence of God, the day on which,
your eye scans this page may be the very
day fixed to decide at Iast and forever your
eternai and unchangingfate. Bewarethen
lest the settingofyonderstunshould witness
the Retting of ail your hopes in darkne
and despair, and lest the gathering of this

evening*s twilight should ho but an imprees-
ive embiem of that gathering darkness
which may ere long shroud your soul in
impenetrable glooni, an event in its deep
mystery and silence more terrible to, vou
Chan the dissolution of the earth on which
you tread or the passing away of these
heavens as a seroil, an event wvhich wiil
leave you no place of repentance though
you sbould seek it carefully with tears.-
And we write in strong and urgent ternis
to you just becauise we know Chat through-
out the chiurches there exists, with regard to
the sin against the lloly Ghos;t, an unsatis-
factory sort of feeling which, in itsq very
character, blunts te edge of this solema
warning as Co, te strivinc of God's Spirit,
and Ieads te mmnd into a region of mnist
anti unprofitable speculation, and which,
in its very Cendency to convcrt what is near
into what is remote, Cakes froin the warning
itseif ail iti meaning and ail its, urgency,
and Chus fiatters the soul into a condition
tue very opposite of prompt and imniediate
action, O sinner, let me warn you Chat iL
is a dangerous Cbing thus to trifle with your
Makier, and 1 wouid importune you with
te urgeney of one who knows Chat now is

the accepted i me and Chat now is the day of
saivation, and who dreads another act of
resistance on your part as the very net upon
which your immortal destiny turns, and
who wouid fain awaken veu into a sense of
the awful condition of the soul which bas
thus becoine tue holi of every fouI and
unclean and hateful spirit, and of the utter
hepelessness of the itian who bas Chus3
comitte(l the great sin from which, the
blood of Christ wiil neyer cleanse ju8t
because it wili neyer be appiied, anmd 'ývhO
has thus at last grieved. awny lthe good
Spiritof God and deliheratelv chosen as bis
loathsome and 'vrlstn portion the cofil-
paîtionship of devils and a place in that
sea of living, agyony, the smoke of whos63
(le vu ring flame ascendeth up for ever and1

ever. Let Chis day then I beseecb yO"I
witness, on your part, the high and tha3
holy resoive to cease from ail you r idols and
to turn unto the livini God with YoOr
whole heart and mind, a determninatiOil
whicb nevem' once înissed the otbject of iLS'
solicitude and its care, since the day whefl
men fi rst began to caîl upen the name of tbd
Lord and a determinntion, mereover, which
wvmll give to your future course a~it it3

om
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beavenward movement, which 'vii impart I1 well remember the firm determination I
to yeur conduct and manners the lustre of made at the outset of my own Christian
true dignity, and which will confer upofl life, that I would express nothing that I did
your future life ail that is attractive, and ait flot feel, but make use of what God had
that 15 lovely and of zood report. given, and wait for more tili He added it

Cotes des Neiges. W. B. Il One instance of usefuiness especialiy
---4 * * -cornes before my mmid." Whilst I was stili

TRUTHFULNESS IN WORK. seeking after God without any consciousnessl
- of having found Hlm, I met a weeping

In the article upon Mothers' Meetings, 1mourner comine home from the new-made
in our number for May, was the foilowing grave of ber dariing chiid, and earnestly I

remark :-" Per/wps our teaching would tried to cornfort bier, and to win ber soul.
lie more effective if wve neyer went ie yond 1 would go no further than sucli words as

tohat ive ourselves have learned in our tbese:-' I arn oniy a seeker mnvseif, but

owîi experience; but how hard it is to lie 1 know 1 shail find because of thé promise,,
e0 true!" and so will you if you try and give up ail.

A correspondent writes to us,"I Xviii you 1 wish 1 cotuld tell you more about ,Jes,1,

let me earnestly eall the attention of vour but I don't feel it nmyse f yet,,' and 1 repeat-
Christian readers to the great importance ed some texts of Seripture that supplied the
d.ir .il ;L,~ 4.,1 wok r ? It gtr àil ia cltk.
in my own beart as I rend it; oniy I would
have the ' perhaps 'ieft out.

"dAre we flot bound by our aliegiance
to and union with Hlm who is the Trutb,
flever in ivords, or look, or toue to express
one particle of feeling that is not reaily
ours ? 'Ne must keep far fromi the cou-
demnation of those wbo 'do the Lord's
work deceitfuliy.'

.The dowuward path is easy,--just a
Word or two uttered ttiat the speaker does

IlBefore long, ber wounde1l beart was
cheered by lier Siviour'ý presence. She
soughflt aud knew that she bad found Hlm,
meore 1 knew that for myseif, and in writ-
ing to me a few years after a letter fuil of
the heart-breathîngs of a devoted Christian,
she looks gratefuily back to thiat conversa-
tion, sayiiig,' You poi'nted me to ,Jesus.'
So I did, thougyh at the time He was to,
me as a stranger, but I bonestly and prayer-
eil OU i1L il 1V "If Ln a dpf

flot feel, then a few unfeit expressions% lu W ýnlesd
prayer by a bpdside, or at a mother's or
teacher's tilt the guiteful habit is contracted "Perhaps in the Inter stages of Christian
of speakingr what neyer came frorn the experieuce the trial of truthfuliiess is stili
heart, and wiil neyer go to the heart. greater. Let us be houest stili, at any risk

dé Ever arîd anon, lookers-on are arnazed, of beingrhumbled before ourfeltow-creatures,
and Chu'istians are wounded by the open let us be truthful with our .God; go to
inconsistencies of one who was thotuoht so Ilii with tbe earne.st entreaty that He
good and hoiy, ' She talked so much Of the would revive our souls, aud wait for renew-
love of Christ, she prayed so beautifully;' ed words to use in His service, until lie
they knew not that al] the w'tile there m-as gýraciouisiy gives us renewed biessings."-
a worn ait the root; truth had been tain- The Boolk and ils Mission-S.
pered with, aud the end was grief. 0e

dDear Christian Iites 1 epcal REV. J. NEWTON AND THE Bi1BLE.
apeak to young beginners, who often pain-
fully feel bow litie tbey have to say, 'jhvmnyoos'asMrNet,

beware of the slightest deviation fromn per- 'h antstdw orn;te r
feet truth. If w'e are but Christians we bt1cnosidw ora;heae

have enough to tell te those who know i ndeed good and sou nd, but, iike halfpeuce,

bot our Lord, and we may speak of wbat there goes a great quantity to a littie

is beyond us as being descîibed ln God's amount. There are silver books, and a

Word, experienced by in ore ad vanced Clîris -very few golden books; but I have oite

tians, and to be obtained by patient seeking. booke wth Bmbe an tal ths a t boo ofak
I know that God's biessing rests upo peflle h iladtasabo fbtk

this truthfui course, for I have proved it.j notes.,
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PJEATII OP A NOBLýEMAX'S SONx. the position which hie now oCcnples in 8onth.
-1 cm Africa. Trhe nobleman opened this letterComing fromn a meeting of the Iriph Churcli with trembling; glanced over it, saw itqMissions, one of our nobility stepped into a charaeter; read on. It was substantially ihis-ryivate circle of friends, one of wbom said to 1 lYour Lordshîp will grieve to learn of theLI- 

deatlî of your son. The moment I heard ofIlYour Lordsiîip promised yon would tell bis illness, 1 resorted to his bedside, where IUs about yotir son wvhi (lied lu Africa."' founid hlm lu the deepesi; anxiety about his[lis Lordship narrated the following inci- sont. Hie was iabouring utider a seuse ofdent. He said: 
guilt-a deep load of sin. 1 pcinted hlm toOur Iîoy wvas the darling of bis notîîer, t Z yigLRnb odbto teot aandi bis hïther'S favoilrite clild. We cou]d fice-tte one Saviour; and your Lordshipnot but love him. But, lie left uis, anîd 'e'it w-dll he delighited to know, that on the daytý) South A'riea. Whien he h-f, lie ,«. betbre bis (hparture, light broke in tupon bisiuconverted, ami titis w-as Our chIief sorrowi. mmnd, and be died rejoicing in sin forgiven.--lie bial flot ben lon ' ( rlu Afrîca wlien I l hst wotds were these-'lTeli my faitherwe reeived a letter te the fohhowýittg ef- that 1 die lu Jesuis, and that 1 shall meet hinifect- 

lui avt, or words to that ehfrcet."My dent' F.ititr,-You wiIl 1)e soî-ry to Oi, ahitiers aiîd niothers are von asleepbearI lavc att wîb n acidttt i rn vet- your, childrenp It inay be somne of yeU'utiale o wtitcninci. he d<Âo' l~>~ ave a son, or a danihter, at the antipodes, orIbat iii a day ot two 1 shall be hütter. 1 iii soute distant counttry. Oh! pray, p-a y witlî-wihh let you knlow lu a day or two, if (tl cea1tti tha Il tvtnb hi erable." 
' ttt God nuav save ttutin, lest tlîey (lie ln thatTue~~~~~~ ~~ lai 'tedi ih evvbatVn a-i ad ithîotît God antd witbout Chlrist.scre fatoi redi îha iv la-t-<h te t:d Ilus Lnrdsbip, after teiliîtg titis atfectingsearely(Ined o landit tiI tile nIotitet.- stor@y, xiped tiie tears from bis aged and nobleO ! sîi< le, iftittebai oti eli ititface, attd, tumniîtgr round to bis auditory inoue such expressionî as 1b (nlsilOilie. that pt'ivate cir'le, sai<l-or ' if the Lord will.' Mit there was no0 re- "(an l ever doubt nîy God agaiiti? (ianICognition or God, attd tue fatîter gt'eved lest duî u luieIhv lasbleeitis sout sltnild (lie il) the uneterd4ate iti tite Saviour's proittise- 'If ye shah ask any-ýw ich lie luit honme. Tlimie rolls'd on, zttd ait- th 1ngr lu my name, I will do it;' atnd 'Trainother letter canie. The poý4-tnraIk was the tir> a eI ctibinl the way be shoiild go, aidd whensaine, but the ltautdwritittg was difféentt. It ho -5111h ilntdpr tota it.'turned] ouit to be wrtitett lty the phystutatil. O ntotiters, fitiers, friends, say we not truly,'l'lie subs~tanîce of the lettet'w~as as~ liii huwS :- It is ti ite to awako out of sleelp, both regardingXoliî' Lordshtip will be grieved to lîcat' the soltittlttieq of D ivine triîîh, anti -the con-tîa oiî ot<le ytteaîdtî o d1i<- tiei of titose wlto are arounld? Oh, awake.he refeî-t'd ii Itis hast. lle lin gut'ed bult a

le w d ay . [esifrdPMyGd(rn 

htyumybcmcinadçid a w(lrî or two to the uh<t l1î waa Gd nttt you my becitome-I ' e e are iwny ofyou wbio do ttot kttow thattherak h tIt lt-i aei. utjl uetît >ett-îtVoit are s.îved-wliether, if vou wî're to die-" hî' I eai tîat ettt',I t <kI te-îîlt voun %votîd have a happy entrancEiNWt ti <ne. aloi l1,11 t îhîwîî <b f-. tll -ýIj to thte presence of Jesus, or nitî'ther yoUland s,. ' 0111 -b! te,~ ~~ .jwîhhe host. l t is a dreatiful thitîg to LieWoull~ îl ttîtI ld ilcîliii'tlte, lvt îl. ah telria i n- betweet lîeavetî and bell,le~~~~~ ~~~ no i, c~t'' tttt whi~iîgiîetîter you are Citr-ist'l or not.lutte o It1îsa l 1 drkiîarîeîl Io t1(kw nuae awake 1 awakel-Rev. J. Dem-it te (îtîl, antdatt-'l tohld it to lus Illîiîî'. uaS'ih.-But titure %% as tlnt a word of God, or 1jîrovi1- Lo, ii hswrd slkoase idenci', it the lutter, an t(iI w-as brittu ly te'- itîy n fîth el tItis w, id plaked asee tegray lt:tîts w~illi suirrttw to the grave. 1 *1 s1wne emne ,td plo ;aiied t bore teif 1 sbordld nover lift iup my he:td aLpaitt. wntte n tî oon ;user ad i noA few weeks ag-ain elapseil, wîîît a flii- inz vines,ç tso itia thoer-le air iil-leftîr was 1)1 olîîrlt, itti thet noblPinian kttew tvnn ies httewoeari iIîilie biandwritittg. Lt so happeiied tttat tltire i'itb the perfumne tbei'eof. But there is toLîad gene frion this country a getntlemnî whom be atiother stiuner for it yet. Came for1 understand bis lordsltip hadl assisted-in the t>et flow, and God will Caro for thafat, this gentleman was indebted to bini forj top by aud by.-Beecher.
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]PAUL BROWN'S DIFFIOULTY. Lt isn't likely the minister can tell mie anyý-
- thing better titan the Bible does; and I've

dGood morning, Deacon -Curtis," said read that preitty con8taittly for a fortniglit
Lis invalid 1)astor, as the kini visitor en- lnN.
tered his chamber. déI arn very glnd to IlHe nïay m;îke the meaningy a littie3
See you ; 1 was particularly wishîngc that ZFue'tiuh nîi)u on ;adh
you would corne in to-day." sec(mlel 80 tr*îou bled about voit, porh'aps yGui

lGood mnorning, sir," was the i'eady re-, had botteer see bmm. lie will be worried, 1
s3ponse; Ilwhat can I do fu oi' 2 " ain seif you refuse bog.

I6 w'ant to ask vou, Doacon, about Ouri' At that MIea Paut(l's reluetance vani'be1t,
young friend, Paul Brown. Silice I have, arnd lie 'was sooli be)Oýi( bue sick b)el of the
Lad the lu laI of beiwy laid upoil my baek lit wti îg( pastor. Thle ivirl-Cs of the latt-r
the iiiid.st of this precious revival, ailul hiav reiunis! dlirect am I sîîn'>e I Vht
been oblimged 10 comnmit the pastol al carce of epii voui away froîn. Chi -st. mv y'î'iend
ily P<eol 1c [1 a stratiger, 1 have feared îl ht D)O 'il. o t kiiow that ho is able and
Romne tiîiid souks îuighîu ho overlookeil. 1 Wiliiig to sa _ vou%

have tboughtl 1 ertiîîiarly of Pa;ul Bro>l) " Nt ore viîgtiman I arn to ho
whoîn 1 ha;ve îîî1idersrood to ho uines save(l, I alti suie of thar, sir," Was the an-
couicern fui issalvatioui Cduig rn,,iiy days ; SWOi*
anîd yet 1 caunot leairu that lie is îîakiîîg WeIl .Jesus says, ' Coine nuto me and
any progreýss. lHe is shy and reserved; be ye saved'-mwhy (10 you stay away t' "
fear that somne difflculty is keeping buîn Ahi, sir, that - cofiiug' isjuist the tlîiîg
awav fiolni Chu iýs. tlat troublcs me; I doti't know liow to do

ido ijol kîiow of anv especial hiludraruce!«.
sir, he (ioes'iit speuak of ýaîîy. lie coînles to <',Have von asked tbe Sav bur to show
ail our îaeoetiiiîes, and I auti tolîl that he is YOu iiow ?
Vei'*y dilirein in read;iiîg tlio Bible at his dé If von ineaii pî'aying, sir, I have neti
board ingy- place. I suplpose lie will corne doue thatt."
out briglit by-aîîd.-by. We can flot force 'Do you tell me that von have not
the malter, you know, p.îstor." pi'ayed for youî' own salvation V"

"You mneai, I suppose, that we cannot 'l Suî'ely 1 daî'ed flot pi-av; foir the Bible
dictate to (God in the exeroise of bis sove-1 ibseif deelaires that ' the sacrifice of the
ireignby. TIhat is truc, ' Ho) bath rneroy wicked iii an abomîination t0 the Lord.
ou whoîun ho will have nieroy.' But ho bas "You gî'eably istake the intent of tbat
declaî'ed il bis purpose to show rnercy to Sc'jtu',ifytslps il meaus to forbid
those %%,ho peîîitently seek it; aud it' N4 ('al prayer to an aniîous sintier. God doos not
hielp oui' fellow sinuers thus to seok salva- so iîuack oui' necessîtiesi. [lis ear is open
tioiî, il i~s suirely botb oui' priiviloge andl b the tfiiuîest d'y of those wbo wouid seek
fluty. lu the mattor of eaî'uest eudeavour h is fatce. Ini ail the guilt of our inpcul-
the kingdoîir of hedaven sufl*reth violence, itencee, ,Jesus so loved us as to die for uis.

and the violent imike il by force.' Deacoiî, Tîiîîik von that %%heu he sees uï< turnilg
1 must sue Paul Brown i once. XViII you toIai hlm ho would frowîî ns awav?
ask hln tg) corne ilu' No, iliv friellîl ; He is waiting. to ho gracions,

dIf von tlîiîk il w~ill 'lot bui't von to -o'eto hlmi anîd live&'
tiilk with 11lm1 I will. Bitt 1 feai' you are low shaîl 1 corne?"
riot well eiiougb for the exerion. "Ak Je>us t, show you lîow. If v'on

Il t wii burt mue Ie,-s to se hlm than to have ne' ci prayed, this is the lime Sut
1

beur hium on my mind so paiufully as I place. Get on your knees before God, andI
bave dloue tiîs 1ouug must« know tell hlm your trouble. In the liamite of
What bis trouble is, if p)ossible." bis doaî' Son ask lus help."

The tiiithful niebsenger socîl dolivered hiý Paul Br'own foilowed lîla pastors coîu-
1trrand(. But PaulniBtowU wa8 flot easiiy sel. Hie feit bimiiself a siniier-he wanted
11ersuaded to an interview with bis pastor. to find pairdon~ anîd peace--he "believed Jcsua
"lie is sick and onght flot to be tronbled " was able aud willhug to biess him; sud liue
lie said. dé 3esides, Deacon, .it'8 of no usc a tî'ustiflg ohiid he laii the case before hi n,
tu tri gui moi-ci I 1 awut dksQurOd, Go4 waw UQt elztck çoumrniung bis p)roLuiK.
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flie howed to the needy suppliant his werm
and yearning love--hie comptete'atone-
ment-and made hlmi fel a sweet and
tender welcomeP to the armes of redeeming
love. Patil Brown's difflculty wu. over.

"ONLY FOR PUN."1

"What is my littie llarry doing h said
Mrs. Milton to ber littie boy, who was
standing by tbe window, and whose unusual
quietness attracted ber attention.

Harry made no reply, so bis mother laid
aside her work, and came to bis side, when
she. was distressed to, find that the little
fellow was imusing bimself by pulhing off
the legs and wingys of a poor harmiesa fly.

",Oh, Harry, how grieved I arn to find
out I have sucb a crue]l ittle boy; how can
you have the beart to, torture a poor fly in
that menner? "

Hae hung his head, and eaid in a low
voice, I only did it for fun; I did not
think I hurt it mucb."

Mrs. Milton sat down by the window,
and as ehe drew Harry to her side, see
pondered how sbe could best impress bis
mind with a feeling of the cruelty hoe had
committed; and alter a mnoment's thouglit,
she rose and sharply pulled somne haire out
of his curly head, causing hiu to, start,
and cry-

"4Oh! mammal1 mamma ! you hurt me!"
"1Yes, Ilarry. I wished you to, have

sme littie idea of the pain you bave inflîct-
ed on the poor fly. 1 tbink you will flot
bo so, cruel again."

"lBut, marnina, I did not hurt the fly
somuch as you btrt me. It issuchalittie
thing, it could Dlot feel as I did."

"lIndeed, my dear, you gave the fly far
more pain than 1 gave you-tbink -for a
minute what you would feel if some great
monster were to pull your legs and arme
off 'ouly for fun.' Ionly pulled somnelittie
haire out of your curly locks, while you tore
off the poor fly'@ legs and wings, which eau
nover grow again as your hair wiU." The
tears etood in Harry'e bright eyee, as hoe
thought how cruelly ho had taken that life
awav, which ho could nevergive back; and
ho remained thoughtfully by his mamma'e
elde long after the pain of her gentie ptin-
ishmewnt had gone off; aud ho reolvod that

lie neyer egain would ho so cruel to atny
of God's creatures. May H1e give the little
boy strengtb to, keep euch a good resolution-

TYPE 0F THE DEAD AND LIVING
BIRD.

LEVITICUS xiV. 1-7.

Two birds were to, ho brought for ths
cleans-ing of the leper. The one was to, bO
killed in an eartben vessel over running
water; the other was to be dipped along
with cedar-wood, and scarlet, and hyesop,
in the blood of its, siain fellow, was to, b.
used along with these for the sprinkling of
the leper, and was tbcn to be ]et loose intO
the open fieid. Aillthis accomplished, the
leper wes pronounced dlean.

This is one of the most beautiful of all
tbe Old Testament types. It resembleà
that of the ecepe (escape) goat, so called
because while its fellow was elain, it ws
allowed to escape. The bird of the te-%&
may, in like manner, ho called the escape
bird.

There cen be no doubt that both typeo
set forth the Saviour-dying and living
again. One guet and bird did not escape,
butdied. So Christ did not escape, He died.
The otber goat and bird went foi-th u0-
barmed-tbe goat into the wilderness, t1w
bird into the open field. In like rnannOt
Christ escaped. Hie people shali eing in'
the glorious re8urection morning, --Our
soul ie escaped as a bird out of the etnere Of
the fowler, the mnare je broken, and we ale
escaped." It wus hie own song on thet
morning of joy and blesseduese when 119
"iwas brought again fron the dead by tI>8
glory ofthe Father." Had we seen tbeglad
bird skimming the air, we should have seeO
the moet expressive of types-the glad 8&'
viour leaving death, and the devil, and 811
evil world bebind Him, and ascending t
Hie Father'e Presence.

From thie we eee the neeeeity of tO'
goats and -two birde-the one to die, the
other to live. Death and hife meet in Chri0t'
one type could flot bave represeanted b-Oth
If'we had asked the cleaned leper, 16Whore
îe your leproey 1" ho would have anewerd,ý
"'The bird now dead has been kild for $
and the living bi rd haaflown away vid& h
aie him as ho rimes, the blood of hie fOl10v<
on hi& wing 1" If we had aakod IsraOl 011

1810
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the day of atonernent, "Where are your judices and wilful ignorances, refusing te
tins V" they would have answered, i-The be emptied. It is impossible, therefore,
goat of sacrifice bas died for them, and the we eau ho "1filled with the Holy Ghost,"
live goat has carried them ofJ; they are flot our loaves are loaves of aluim;«no baker
here." Let us pass to the antitype, let us ask adulterates his bread go much as we C hrist-
the believer, ,"Where are your sinsV -" "le lans adulterate the Word, and we are so
that was dead," will be lis answer, leshed ,ignorant that we approve of adulteration,
Ris blood for them, and elive now, H1e lias' ad so degenerate in our tastes that it tastes
carried thern away, enteripg witb that blood' better than pure bread to our injured and
inito the bioly place, mny Mediator, Hligliý diseazed palates. Men, long accustomed
Priest, and Advocate. They are not here, to, dissipation, have this infirînity.
t7hey trouble my conscience no more." We study the Word of God as Roman

The greatest crime ever conimitted on Catholic Protestants. We carefully file off
earth was the inurder of the Son of God. the edge of the sword of the Spir'it; when
And yet those who on Pentecost were so- we feel iL sharp. we explain it away until
lemnil charged with that crime, were fouuid iL suits us, forgetting in oui'ignorance that
inimediately after, in perfect, pence, eatingr we.,re to, be filed away Wo suit iL. We
their meat "6with gladness and singleness of mix pleuty of our leave n with God's unies-
beart, praising God." They had received veued bread. We sit down to criticise it,
Ris testimouy of a siain and living Saviour, instead of sitting down to eat it, and we
and their consciences were at rest. rise up from, reading it prouder than when

This peace of conscience through thc we sat down. We cuL off ail the crusts,
sprinkhing of Christ's blood is the cleausing snd we pick out the most tL'istv inorsel,
of the leper. Leprosy, the most loathsome and wouder that we have learned 80 littie
and defiling of bodily diseases, is the type from, the Word. Alas! we have becs
of sin, "1that abominable thing which 1 carefully rejecting it.
hate." Lt prcvented a mas from. approach- Why should we wonder? Wo are so
ing God's tabernacle, it shut hima onit from full of man's husks that we have no appetile.
acceptable worship. And sin on Lhe con- We haire been roaming in Christias dis-
science, in like manner, will not shlow us to, sipation over Lhe mou utains of Vanity,
draw inear to God a8 a Father, sud is an and partaken so largely of man's manu-
effectuai hindrance to, ail acceptable worship facture LIat we have no appetite; the fiuest
and service. Bî4 when we know that the of LIe wheat tempts not the sick child.
Son of God has died for onr sins, whcu we Why are the Lord's people so, leas 1 why
know algo that 11e bas carried themn away do we look like mere spirituial shadows!
'with Him, and that we shahl hear of them why are we ouly the Ghosts of the apostles ?
no more, the conscience is relieved of its because we are Roman-Catholie-Protestant-
boad. We risc up into liberty, t' the glorious Christians. The apostles measuired them-
liberty of the children of God," and caîl on selves with Christ, sud they were always
lus name as a Father with true aud thank- dissatisfied with theirown "1stature." They
fui hcarts. Lord, evermore grant us such tried to grow as taîl sud strongr as the eider
cleansing !-By the Jev. William Tait, Brother-this was their ambition. (Read
Rugby. Ephesians iv. 13, 14; 1 John ii. 6.)

The sling sud the stoue mako Satan
UNLEAVENED BREAD. tremble; he trembl.)es as he secs a ruddy-

Who wrote the Word of God ?God faced boy gathering a smooth stone ont of
tbhe,,,Holy Ghost. Who expiains the the Spirit's brook. Paul, when layiug
Work to us!I The Holy Ghost. Docs sicge to Corinth-wise Corith-put off
the Holy Gliost actually explain it to, us? Saur'a armour; (1. Cor. ii. 4. 5.) lie
Yes if we actually beau upon Ris testi- gathered the pebbles in 1 Cor. ii. 13, and
mony, if we come as empty pitchers to.ho slow both lion, bear, and Philistine.
filled.__ ___

How often do we corne 80?1 Alas! very, Tho casting down of our spirits in true
very soldom, if evor: our fashion i8 to, humility, is but like throwing a hall on
corne haîf filled with our own thought, or the grouud, which makes it rebound the
the thoughts of othors, or with our pro- highor towardis heaven.
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LOST OPPORTUNITIES. roots the deeper, and lifts its hea4 the higbKrr
tili the sapiing that niight bc bent by au

Suppose, during the last twenty years only, infant's ami, laughs at the hurricane, and de-
me, witlî our cotinections, had put for-th, by fies the storm.
ineastýed uniity, love, and iselt-deniai, twîce the JYou cannot continue in sin without the

mîea.sure ot'eincrgy whieh we have uîi)joyed; hear .t growing liarder, and the conscience be-
are we niot authorised to assurme tint, lt thGe com i ug more seared,and the distance betwoefl
lowest, twice the qutatititv ofgood would have Codti ad you daily growing greater. -An"l

beiiacoml~hdMot fha god iw tiîoi simuer goes down inito heil as a rockeercnîo 10 Moe do taut eso hof loosuiiod froni its smnîuiiit goes down a hill,those caot iiho1 hv bei> e oýittdes of ui -tlie longer it rolis, it bounds and daslke-
atteiitioui. have passed awav fromî anti s«di aln ihmue ai m s

tu pliele of lcss force.exertion amîd of' prayer. Thewy la vel, I)Iit are How tender is consuience iii childhoMd,
dead 'Fîeyd~e am iguo:mac-wenialitfor imau;tance, comnpared with thiat ou'thei grey-Lave iasnudtiieil; witilout h1m-'«e m1iaghit hac inr Whv el hid'i

have tfuoidud the lîmaveiy ýsta te Io then fw sinis oM its lîcad, andi fcw spots on its
Aihet (1rk-ît-a e ndglut luive poimited tiii lit.ait, t1r-nu icj at thle thought etcriy

lu. ' tie Linâb ol'God, w hivdi tanketh away the anid wu lhave ,;t<od). bv lceatîc of tuec
5115(u tlla% ()"uId-" Anid uth1els als lire d4imgý! gre.v-Iiair<l man, iiind 'we have tlîundered il,
uNw, i% hile I qjeziI--whiIe you litn-hx'ls cars the terrors of the law, and held be-

riedv ng!~ee hu thy îîssadii nomma- fore hiis eyc the liglit t4 Calvarv; aud nclvcr
cialy. Kid, miid speechîless, biîîkinl, dulnlîto a tear rau i own luis furrowved cheeks, nur

udIes ighît! Ohi, il they wonid oiilv stay till xnnttered pîayer inovcd the lips %vlou cur-
w e couid ý1vet nînke unie attenipt for heir ses '«ere rcoruled ii [lhe book of judnieut.
salvaioi! 'No; tlov volild, but canmîîuî, 1 know [li(tre is no heurt so liard but Go'l
They are goiie-they are goiîe! We shLil can iuukit, and tiiere is, no mnan su far goflc
fiîeet tliemi tuext ini ti(lgnieiit! in sin but God caui brimîg humu luack. But as

Tho Jndg o al! uwshîl vomet tem 'as once said to a nman '«ho asked, whiefTho Jiide faI! ow hal w metshc î eakiiîg (f the ursvrneof tlle >saints,
-howshah'«e eut beetheî? Wear Il how long inay 1 sini, anid yet lue savud ?'-veriiy guilty cunicerringo oui brother! If tiuu , Don't tryn the expeimtent." It is a danger-ehouidfest be strict to mark iuiquity, 0 Lord, mis experiment. We know God's patience

who couid stanid? Ito bc lastiuag, but it is tiot evcrlasting. o! be
J3rethren), the crisis of the Nvorld is corne! prcvaiied on to ci seuk the Lord while ho

Au-e '«e prepared for it? Cari '«e rusigîi ahi inay le fomuîud, to call upon him whlîe bc i&
the initurests of an earthiy hile, and idenitify ii1.D, Gut/iric,
ourselves '«itli the will of C'ud aiid spiritual
excehliemce? Can we stanid iii thie whirh-wiind,
taik wîth the thundfer, atnd look caîîiiiv mii SIXGING IN C'HUCH.-At a soiree Ib
hîcaven, when God iooks for-th iin ilidigniutioîi Cupar Augus, Dr. (uthrio, indmon-
on a giity, world? Are '«e preparul l'or the iîîg tbuse Who sit mute ili chuich during
beeues of tlîut dir-fui day, f'or the evunlts oftisat silriginur,. said-"l Peuple self to forget tilatdi-ead hour vuhen the plagues of heuveni shahl î of' aIl pîuua of tbisearthly worship the siiug-faîl on the wicked, and the eartli shidi bu filied ; lgi the patwesa tk «ih"'«ithw'ailiinganidblasphieiîy? Arew'e preýpar-i [o parteri Th e ihl e u -e chirug
ed to sy nipziise with ni, and are %ve aythevn Terwileno raclg
bo resigni our leisuire aud our sef-iiiii y th ci-e; thuere wilib rio i4l'rteebsehri tmlrri e th huen of svnî thee ;buin orde that '«e niauy pi-umiioisî his eterna thr iesudo 4ds pi-aisc is neyer 10

Nw elilare, and tlis for the future ouaird agiaiiist, ceLse. For iyseif, 1 kiuow no[hiio morne
"lost opportiities?" This is to uet thse revoiting [han to seu a fine lady sit dowfl

(irsissparL at ai piano on a fine( evenlingr, an,] war-ble
le out the finiest mnusic, who, '«heu she coisie

GOING ON IN SIN, to the hlise of Go'lSits mute there, as if
-God's; prlses wer'e nl wortby of bein&

A man guing on In sin is like a unan go, sunîg !" -[Ciuspe1 Mesisengex
lag (Iowa a hitl, every step le takes makes

is atsceut mure difficuit, aud his retura iess
likcly. Sin is like a fire. If you allow a AGO osINZN e QS~
tire to burii for kt day, do you thîink it '«iii be ODC'SIEO,-ob( 0r)
as iikely lu bc quenched then as it is new ?_~ no Oow6ers su sweet, su flord, and deliclousSin is like a river, the farther f rom the foun, as a good CousCienjce. IL is heme a pei-petu»ltainhead, [hie nightier becomes its power, cmoi iAnd tLe more rcsiisîless ils carcer. It is COfrpi i be hereafter an eteru&t

% trçvd tbu lonuçr it gryws1 it stdltea it~ rQw.Jrlî a~
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Babbath Sehool Lessons. doubtless lie did so; but it was the ont-
stretelhed handl that sectired stuccess. The

NTovembe 23rd, 1862. position was euie niaintained with great bodiiy

WATER FROM THE ROCK.- exertion.

EXOD. jtI 1-16. This is the first tirne 1' iritin g" is mentioiîed;
iis intcrestinig tîrat titis mhould be on an 0<5-

Connectiot.-Israel was now about sixty casion. where inan's efforts and GoiFs blessing
ý4iles south cf the place Nvhcre thev recie wvere beth shexvii te ie so î><eessy t) 8<1c-
the nianna, Th'le Arabs revervtnce a laege cess. «eoa Vsiabne.c>n'1ta%
41Iated p)iece cf g-ranite as the rock freont the strength ndmi feelings ci' ait arinii.-
V#Sce the water flewQd. Aîtileýk's doin was feaiul. Se 1 Sian.

i. THEu j'Eoi'i.E MUR'MUR. VER. 1-4. XV. 2-8.
Rlephidim, u'lere there ias no truter. Tt *X'VP APPiLI'ATION.

balhst he reieinbered it wVas Go0(, i)Or1.l)S ii dist,,'st God. Wia''ryour
the cloudy pillar. not Mioses, that led lsrael state. Moweývi. inany yotir sîns, trunstljn-
there. Well inigint Niesüs say, " Wherefore I le pities, loves, annd is nnest willîng te av
do ýe teînpt God."' yoli. A-Il siiineijn vtn (lOIl)tilil Gied-ai

(3 0d lord just stilled thre niturmurs cf the 1good by trnstiîng mim. Eve deoubtedI God-
PPople by giviLîg them inanina, and H1e iowv Judas perished becanse lie despaired.
Ilrd thenn into a rnew trial te prove if tbey 2. To be disconfeeited is te biane God.-
>ould trust hmm; Psal. lxxxi. 7. They did Those that are discontennted ne ýer blaane thetn-
Lt. la thre bitterness oftlneir sufferings theyseesaîdlnbmigtirfleîenhy
turnued flercely agaigst Mios-s. Moses kiîew really blanie Geod, foigettiiig that lie cîncoses
10 wboin e go. lie cries te the God te tlneiî lot ter thein. Net se Joli, ]hrvid or
Whebm Israel shouid have gene. Stone me- Joseph.
ýo IDavid at iZklag.- 3. I7 hcn i the grertcst difficelty go to

nl. WATER FROM THE ReCK. VER. D_-7. God. ewllwlcieadelyn. oe.

Ged atonce answers. The rock in H-oreb. i se, ver. 4. lFnVid' Jonali. Ilezekiah.
?)rebabîy tire rock was pointed ont by th 4, That rock ivas Christ. The Jlebrews

%ecbnahrestnîgen t. Ticewate senîsneeded water rnnch, but de.served it imot; yet
tJ) bave been brought frei the rock-here aind i brnb tot fterc. ewt~~t ~ Kaesr NnbNx 0 I a tt e requiired a Savicur muchi, but deserved
lete oasidoesh i ned lo. 0. T g ot thisj none, yet out of Christ's smitten side flowed
fa!itbh and bis teiper. Israel's 'actions said, bI ccd nd water " fer us. Have you drunk
tg is thre Lord amnonig us or net?" ef that "living ivater?" 1 Cor. x. 4. The

Imgnetr sen.-h wrfeee wemnin cf Sa .ria, John iv. 10: 11ev. xxii.
~rcaod rsiigttecar pnlir1. Iwrwfiil eternal thii'st, Lake xxi. 24.

ý',ter, as it Pcured throngbl tihe canmp. 'l'lie /rns eCana, trs i/i hi
"tber dipping ber eiinpty p)itelier, or laiing~ * 'ieeaeni:nyeeieAile,

Sface of bier f(eeble, ilib.nt. ere zhre weýt ieEh i.1-8 ''îmrtoi t:u m
'Uwii parclbed i 1 ),-tlie stronîg( rndely thrtn4îing Siu witlni îust heoeveicoie. ( 'iri,4 fioin
%ide the weak te reacli tîe Dwater,-tle veyheiven watchestIre boy ci' girl wlio tries to

Qir.ttle~~~~~~~ attesotc acrbekn ri e goed and will belli thein. "Tol hinm that
th4eir halters -und furieusly iiaingi fer thre vrcnReti"1ev. ii. Î, 11, 17, 26, &-c.
1ti'eain. 6. IJork (and pray. Botn wei'e invcessary

I5RAL FOIiT W~TH AÂLE, VE. ihre; J esîra in-t ftgbt and Moses mnust
ISRAE FIGHS WITI A'ýIAI, 8-16E . stra.tcli Iris banid te lieaveil loi' hli, or Ibr.uni

"Mlalek was a nation dwelliirg te the sentht is beaten !Se let nis (Ie ail we cari. everv
of P>alestine. '[bey wei'e mie l îit!ed te dtity witm aIl cîmî aiilinrd prîy earmmstly
ýttack Israel whlile snffering froent thirst.- foi' (1od's bol 1>, anmd 've will sil S> o thlie
Ohoose us out men. The llehriews wveo <escîlders of Bruce kireit belc'e tliev lonitat
%ý1riTjrs' slaves neyer ai'e. Tl'his is lime first 1Bannoeckburn. So Damvid.Modc.1>ul
ti4le Joshua is maemmioirem. 'NI oses wvas nir: ''ie Jews; N1eh. iv. 17, 18.
t 1Old to be a soldier. Ou te Inol r ctire 7. 3eu'a re howv yen hinder any in th r rand

ltiiwbcre ire coîdld soc the batîle. MNIoses stoeed te heavea. By tennnting tbein te sin; 1 Kinîge1
"tirte rod oj God-so called because Gcd xiii. 21. Iow fearfully Amnalek was 'tiîrsed
84used il as thre instrument of miany1 WOnders, fer hindering Israel's mnardil Beys and girls

bOutigir, perhaps, it was eriginally cnly a sbop- often tempt eacb otirer te do wron.-Ldin,
dacrook. It is not said Moses prayed: S.S. Lessosis.
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~November 30th. THY KINGDOM COKE. PUa. 110: 2.
1. 0f providence to defend u&. Psa.4C7: S.SECRET PRAYER....Matt. vi 5-15. 2. 0f grace to refine us. 1 'Toess 5:2t'.In thiý lesson we are taught flot only the 3. Of glory to arown u&. Col.3: 4.,place but the form of personal prayer. We THT WILL BE DONE ON PARTH AS IT ID10are Hot to irnitate the prayers of the heathien, HEAvzN. Acts 21: 14.who love to, pray in prominent places that ~ oaduwtotrssac.1Sm :8tliey mny he seen of men. (Se" GoodI Newýs,,1" oaduwtotreitne a.3 8for]tS2, age322 fo ilustatin othe2. Byus, witbout compulsion. Psa. 119: 36-for 862 pae 32,frilustatin othe3. Universally, without exception. Luke 1:conduct of flic beatlien.) 4. Eternally, without declension. Psa. 119In c(>ntradistincton to this, we are to re-tire to ae secret place, where no hunmn eye GV STTSDYORDIYBEDcan sc usq, and there Ilalone witl God"I 1. 0f necessity for our bodies. Prov. 2eG >."épread out our case before Hiim. Observe 2. 0f eternal flfe for our souls. John 6:xr Lord assumes that bis disciples pray. Itis nattural to pray. The general practice of AND FORGiVE US OUR TRESPASSES. Psa. 3-5:1.the heatlivn proves it. But man rec1uilles to 1. Against the command of thy law. 1 JobS'4be taugh,-It hy t he Spirit or God to pray to 3: 4.Chiris. Ob)serve fuîrther, our Lord assumnes 2 -Against the grace of the gospel. 1 Tira. 1:that we have a place to pray. It is somfe- AS WE FORGIVE THEM THAT TRESPASS -AGAI?;S%finies dtjihult to find a place where we can jus. Matt 6; 15.be sufli ienttlv retire(] f'or wor.shliping( God, yetwhere thure is a will tliere is a way. A sailor 2. By efmiazîg our chraersy. PlMat. :1egagred in wbale fisbing, spoke to his inotîer 2. By ebezing our rpert. Philemon 60.on bis rottura from the voyage, of'thie enjoy. 3 yauigorpros cs7 0mxent lie experianced iii coinmuning witlx God AND LEAD US NOT VNTO TEMITATION, BUTsway filu 1upon1 the deep. Slhe exclainie, LIVER US FRO'.% EVIL. Matt. 26: 41.Ianà where conhi pu. * John. amîidst the 1. 0f overwhelîning afflictions. Psa. 130:1.bustie of ship-hoard fiund a place to pray?" 2.O olyeniént 1Jh,:15'-I used te retire to the rnast-heud. There 3. 0f Sator1denticets. im Jon3 : 1 .1 had communiou writh my Gol.ý' 3. 0f eata's sdvie. 1 Tim. 3: 1.Wcare niot to use vain repetitions. R,> 6. 0f sinful affertions. Roia. 1: 26.pptjtionsý are not forbidden. Our Lord j)ravedthrice; Matt. xxvi. P>aul songhit the Lýord FOR THINE IS THE K1NGDO0M, THE POWVER, *thrice; 2. Cor. xii. 8. Eineiint saints have THE GLORY, FOR EvER. Jude 25.been so full of desire for one thing that they1.Tykndmgvrsal a 0319coul(l fot but ask the saiae thin1g; but the 2. Thy piwgrom goes ail. Psal. 1.03: 1repelit!ons of the heathens are vain, inasmuch 2. Thy plor subueall. Pil. 148 .22as tlta y expect to bc heard by their mucli3h h lr saoeal s.18 3speak in g)(. AMEN. Epb. 1: Il.

Tie fo-m cf prayeris well knowtn. Almost 1. As it is iii thy purposes. Isa. 14: 27.elvery one, vounig an(] old in lands wl:ere the 2. So it is in thy promises. 2 Cor. 1: 20.Bille iscirculated, cani repeat it. 3. So be it in our prayers. Rey. 22: 20.We catunot better illustrate this part Of 4. So il shall bu to thy praise. Rey. 19: 4.the lsuuthan by pubhishing the following,___
which w e fuund in the for-ni of a tract. A RBH AIGTELR'

OUR FATTIER. lma 63: 16. PRAYER
1.B tgi o rato.Ma.2 1.Jremember, on one occasion, travellht'2. By bouintiful provision. Pqa. 145: 16. in this country with a companion who »3. By gracious adoption. Epb. 1: 5. pseedom knwegofdicine,<

WHO ART IN HEA4VEN-. 1 Rings, 8: 43, had arrived at a door, near wbieh we r1. l'ho tbrone of thy glory. Isa. 66: 1. about to, pitch our tent, when a crowd of2. The portion of tby childrep. 1 Pet. 1. 4. Araba surrouaided us, cursing and swegri1r4
3. The temple of thy angels. Isa. 6: 1. at the IIrebellers against God."-My friend'
1IALLOWED BE THT NAXE. PSa. 115: L who, spoke a littie Arabie, turned round to
l. Jiy the thoughts of our bearts. Psa 86:11l an elderly person, whose garb beepoke bit

2, By the words of ourlips. Psu. 51. 15. a pricst, and said,"I who taught you to3. Bi the work of our hauds. 1 Cor. 10: 311 we weredi8bolieverai Ilearimy dÀtily pty8Y
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THE GOOD NEWS. 1

eM judge for yourse»veîk:" he then eetd
the Lord'8 Prayer. Ali stood aae f(

eflent until the priest exclairned, -&May
nOd cur-se nme if ever 1 again curse those
'*ho hold sucli a belief! nay, inore; that

L.rayer shalî be made till My -bour be corne.
p)ray tbee,O Niizar-eno, repeat that prayer,

%a it may be remnernbered and written
%ogus iu letters of gold."-IIay's

WPetrnz Barbary.

Dece'nber 7th.

JETIIliO VISITS MOSES,-

ExoD. XVIii. 1-2-à.

1.JErIIRO VISITS 'M05FS.

in testimony of their mutual friendship anl
cominou faitb.

3. JFTIIîîO's PRUDEN~T COUNSEL.
Moses' zedi made hlmi forgetful of the care,

wlîich was necessary for the preservation of
his bodv. lis mode of administering justice
was fui *1 uine lu hiuînsei; and tiresorne to the
people.. Jethro's own experience as a jndge
w0lnld, doubtless, have qîialifled himi t give
advlce lu the malter. By the systemn which
lie proposed, justice wol be more expediti-
ou-sly dloue, and< Moses would ho relieved of'
ai, immnîse liurden. If God comnnd th.e
so.-Excellvent thougli the advice or Jetliro
evidiently ivas, ho refers Moses to God for
C.i ane .woi influitely wiser than the
wisest of meou. Ilus couîîsel was adoptued, and,
nîîîst tlierefore have received the D)ivine
sanction.

Jetbro was evidenly a worshipper of the Learn-1 st. Let your relig4in be seen and
'hie God He Nxas botli king iiiil priest of feit ai home-4n p rivate as uia in public.

Mild'an a district wbiebi lay round the eastermi rJrepcx tu Lef rm a
hach 'of thîe Ried Se. ThoUgbl a1t a {iS Profession; Matt. xxiii. 14.
41ice fruîîî the Isr-aeliteS, aud miot personally 2. Be courteous to a-1l. Thougli Mosp%
'nterested in the wonders w'bicbi the Lord l'i wsetrtait Mi fabrilw, lie (11(
*10uglht on their beliait; the faine of their de- OhVisince bo humi; Rom. x. il; 1 iPet. il 1-4.
li'eranice had renecbed bini, bY îvbiclî hîs faith 3. IYe should seek bo steniîghenra <ch, other

inrasi aîî ii lii teglee.~ bil the relation of* the grea1 things 'hieh. the
OUl iiraperta brl ouiîn nidd s xi and luis spirit vourgheed conîna

'e8ol ofea bis so, hortes after "the circuni- Jor'd bs dune foi, us. Thîis the 1salmist

r nother back to bis faffher-in-law. It niaimi- J 10mnl o hnîh a nrclul
5 ted 110 simili faitit on lime pmart Df Jîbhrc he-al d; Luke viii. 39.

Commit theni to M oses lu t1me w'idvrnvess . Rejoice in. thme works of God. TIhG
4emust have feit confident tlîît thie Loor l (Christianî îna say My fNvather does tlîem aIl.'

*01ild watch over bis peuple ilu the wilderîîess, Akziii to the *Joy of Jethru, ver. 9. , wîill be
44( would ullimatelv briîmg thiien to thlandh thal of the Clîureh trinrnphant; 11ev. 18, 20.
fifPromise. Mark thie ml'unes of Muoses', sojns. .5- Il'e shoîld rejoiee in the prsciyof

Orsbom ~ ~ ~ ~ an meo tage hr;f11 heeu/ers; Roi. xii. 1.5. We shalh tijusree-

1YGud is my help. Moses (arried lus m'e- hie the atiîgels iii -avel; Luke xv. 74.
'i0n mbit the bosoîni of bis famiily. Ver. 6 G. Be ready to take good <idvice. How

*4 prohabiy a message ,Pent lv 'Jetlbro bo proirnptiy Muses folluwed the guod coîînsei
%4uOiince bis approach, luii unifoirmity 11ih the ut .Jethro.
e4toum of Eastern potentates. If w- iheietefr ol uce

2. MuSFS' RFCEI'TION 0F JETHR). If we ihou ir es ot cod scted ry,
Alt1îourh Musés bad been ilily hoiuîoreil Mumk u ieueln once ryr

lie was enudiil Legae(f ives uf some perhnps bave been and are,
~ (~d, Te ninneriii liic lierecIvlif neyer leaving Thee, we h id nu meed

18 father-in-law, showved tbe love :id reswet Our wandering spirits back again lu I.a'l
,jau aflfecti oua.te son. 01n learingc fîrom Inb thy presence, but cutntiued tbere,

~~esail hattbe ordliaddin turLisLike Angels standing un the bigbesb stair
~llJethro rejoiced. It is remarkiable ?

lie ejocedaI Ime uodessof he O 0f the sapphire Ibrone, this were bu pray
'*bile the Israelites theiselves inurmured. 1 indeed.
', 0vthat thme Lord is greuter than ail But if distractions manifold prevail,
IQ 8.jethru kniew Ibis before, but 110w ho And if in this we must cunfess we rail,

"WB it more sureiy, and makes this public Grant us lu keep at least a prompt desire,
8lun of the confirmation of bis failli.

Lhatiail Godst.ban ail Midus, and ail po. Continuai readiness for prayer and praise,
ý1fltes, who are somebimes cailed guds. An aitar hpaped ana waiting to take fire

61% i2th affords a beautiful picture of With the Ieai3t spark, and leap intu a blaze,
>'4iive piety. rfliey ate brea4 before Q(Od
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Religious Intelligence. and then tell us to be stili." I will Wd
ouly a cotton dress, this year," says onie.-"

TIÏE INESTORIANS. 1 will spare se înuch, and ro înuch, and gt
inuich, others crv. Il 1 will do without ffli

By the sixtlî century the Nestorlans hand earrings ;" and fair hands rernove the Of,
formued very nutuerous and itîfluiential Chris- nainents which we (Io tiot thiik Paul 11i
tian chu-cies Il nli ill pars cf P'ersi>, in recoîninendedl amnug.-ýt he a loruinenu fÛ
I nîlia, iu Aruionia. in A tai îa, ii Sv lia, and lioiy Nvomen. Butter, eaîdother t bille
iii otlie, ciinti-ies ;" tbley liai t raversci the were prouîised, and as mmii as 14-1 dollaff
s iliii stoppes ci' Tartaî'y, and lIai plaîtic e1îîal to £30 of otr n'înev, Nvas 5îîbse rbw1

Ille sIall laid of the Cross iliiiiî, titeir lierce out of the depths of the' pvrvOh
lniL'es ; tlicy ltud peut'trated te the very east, that an eaîrrnest, passionate, ai s trbI i (r
cf Asia, ly tiîGod leapiuig ov er Clina's! for Chiîî'ists cause rnay ll the hiearts 81d
ri eat wali, alid W-1lLlgeîat miandarns eltuobile the acts of ail] the ciurches o
Io lthe flath. Ilu glad remnembtrance of the God throughi ail the earth!-' Baptist I\114,
91acieîtt spienu tr oftliis noble chu rch, mi' azine.'
Clîristi:tîs flow h-p togetîter by their ____

piavers tiiat sncb davs niay ewaiti dawn YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
lupon Nestor la! SOITO .LOýDO -EcÀ%VIt îttav bie ilnteresting te kîîow that the ASSCI TON-W S LO NO i'NG.lips cf the God-iian uttered îînn wordsiNRH ESBAN.
()f thleir toni ue, the SYIiae. 'F11it s Mliu
lie ianied Sion arjoa son ofa pigeon The followintr are thre olvjects whici 0ii
(tnnorous creature), ('eplas, a stone, iiui- Association ever keeps.before is mnber*9
îîio0'able wiien i l k ou the rock, lie ulseti a ,qe rma xrc falte ettieir wvord; iarýain, Nvilîen lie spoke to thleasenfim tretatcfaltrsntt
sleaf, Eiplti, be o1îened au l ieýn late nunîber tuf tîte Revival. An Ascî'
lie cried iniawfi;gu o,, tue 1blaul4v titee, tieti with sucli devout iistei UIt5îîei

Lama seliac/tIani "' L'ara andl Corbait and blessed Lv CGods good Spirit, can"'0
art "Syriae nords. Thte spiit O, tnellies litt resuit in untild Duigth*the niew,-bUorn sou] to civ, F1ba at ter past eigltt vears tbey have beeniagîiPaul concluties a treentdus etîrse iîti;
one of tîteir words: 'l If any man love ntt lonou red iu seeinr the fruit of tieir labOOîl
the Lord Jesus Christ, let itini he anatlhema in thie conversion of rnaîîy seuls.
mnaraiiatha,." Atîd eue iast instanîce Iet us8 ist. As aur Association, wve confine 0 1rr
note, w'ien the Lord touX tue deadinni:deu selxes exclîtsit-eîv to spiritual Nvotk.

1-v te litatt and sai, & Ta/il/wl i. 0 have rno Rai.rros ith nemwspapers
tliat, lie iuax' now take titis sivepiti. ihicio tCclasses for i eîso r for literrY
ibv the hall(]tt in ait repeat Hi)e Mwîids. pittlposes ; iî faet, no :iuîtîliiaces ofM:I.ij lei, 1 -aV uuio titec, ir\e Il 41i oîeusiblv cdliattoa irîacter Nvlhateîve
illax' site waiît stantd foiIl in ti Iaveti lv M I rut t11. t are tlicrougltîv Of

l'ealît v, aid te.sti fy for Chit i lthle ii Ist rei riu lete. (1erati ndtt e\ZP
(ut e d îs cf' tIlie East,! etîce deepeti eut gratitude t. Cod fo'

Alroalv 'Ne t',itîey %ve disenver lie eatits d~ting us te t:tke tItis ducided hute
cfa tiittiutgniont. Latoiv ()lie of opelationv.

t1ici r astot a ressei a ciiii t'eu froi d it 2il. J îîîiiý i ni coît. A îî extvtisî4e
Mwd i, l" ht is woto i esseil to(e il t i l1 dii ilutiîl oî f t raots I)v tlio tulenherstu

111(1,"an appv ale(I tri tiîeu for li 'i ý cuitivatiîig i ntle I oli ness, for C ir~
iO~î'ciîni an, tii tite îîîîaîîtiî.i. ini Iiakitigý tlîetî ni it irtîr ir

Soutle ene arose it te mleetittgç, ani] at i eds te iii' Biii1e-eias, ioi veshl
Onîce Otlered art amnîult sttall (g tus i it ic net ctitcîwise ilîeet, tiiere. P '0O

hîtrue to t hemn. Othlers foilowed tue e.N- conversation wiî h the 01 1vnîi
hîinpie, andi a stratîre scene e usreil. 'lie willh auxîcus îîîrsctus, H1us giviflg th
Ireactene tteggeil thein te 1ie silent tîtat the m'mi-hers exlterieute it (îiincctlydlealitig

sti-eýs niî,lt be continîued lu Ilte ustual itîdividuals, whichi makes thein eo
3way, but was answered, ,"You stir us uJi, every where.



THE GOOD' INEWS.

~'.Having for our motto, "'Every were then going on at the saine tinie. Ti
41a iîuissionatîv," atîd -"watch. for souls thiese ineetingEs uinisters and sabbath sehool

8-% thev that mus.t give account." Seeking taer r present, aîd soineof them batheA!
lcý LeaL like our living flead (LlîoU.ghI in tears while they heard the children sob -aind

e17 pray for- the pardon oU thier sins. It is objeet-
lilir iieeingrivi>slv WCii~i~ ~~Otoi bl ine that -Mr. li anurnond speaks onthe cele oiect of wNinnîî.lg souils foi- God(, ttijiics ani î a mianiier wfîichi is caieulated tu

th nt anxie,ty to wit, these niay be our alarîîî anîd terrîfv his alidiencee. Tihis is not %ce,
ptl~yîassion. anîd the best proooit is thaterowds oU chid-

4L1î. Settin,_r foi-th CIh riqt an I l ao ren sr attracted h)y his si 1iphli anîd af-
throîîîr faith in Hlmi 1oîîe- Nover wer-fecLliuate dJealiior, and are drawn not driveet

S ot le 0d tor (f te Coq Prý e- tu soi-k toi rdi. 11 elie it i,ý that ioumlbors
f t oo tîvo oCros r\ t' ciiiiiei are aroliid filaii ai th oe each11 eéidnir iij; i i th thre lloJiy Goýst eveniîe Siio liyîiii. andi gatmerii' eî'owds

ho ree ade ttracti4j, osif' that crosis to utpsosu utechrl. Ataî]îe
e liehea is of' mnen. I> -iga tre a cîuîîvenî-ui vesterdlav at 3 p. lii., iii MIr. Biirîi(tt'i

Mi, i i i vev peeitsaivtiuuto te eurîli to heur Mi'. faiinoil, the evangeii.
410st los"t. ini Je'suis C nt Minîistors ut' varionîs tieniiiiuaitions werq

'5tiî 1' \ieetrî~ ai aIiat resits e etit. Evrry corner orthe large elhurchi wask~~1S ùa. ;îî~vîî îîwe pnye. illed. The itterest wvas unifla,,gî îigiy kept up
~Jln ou'. nt t sîi Se(i 5 luCh a to At the ieti-ig, r. Ilaiiiinonid iîîtroducosI~ptu h-~e~.For :300 voars a t ieast, a ianli Mho had fin. nîiauv vears broei pra.yingw~ij lus een svatterril aiiroai--cast over Lu the Vri Mary. Mauyâ[ were in tecars

htt > l'v du , and f Vt dear tirethlreii while hie to:,l thie trkg-sturv ut' bis hiavilig
ýferl s ,,ei-sL ili hei r te'in vl ari, u c(iîii to a ineetitwî a careiess niait, aid of hiei

tlîh~re a lî , iie jeitL than to s(w e" te Lat- dt i i isu tri v
1,'ai( stîiI. Wîii 11)(c îiîî-icîuuinaiu ho ever 1110eclared bis hpieswSuîeîa~

~Wiv nl tiî-~r it eu 'o ii t ie arvsL tiiIuroll(-îi1v iii earneA. Ili,; statiiiiiii1t was~~< si:i amnei, u~itlai-~~tl thoii)-cvr siiiiilà ail b iiiie lut iuost tiii
lllltelit Go t, hoce 't(itotvit wvîtl h ri viur f'Ii to r it v id1e!1ii tliii of' a Malili wi
41îinu i uie refict tîpon p)rcoîtt, here a had uziî- r' add res-ad a Ipnl !c iIence het'or.

lt fiie 111i a'r ;i-e jteo,' \"tlcîl nt % iniessliwy' Mir- I iin uiii t fî ad tlo eliitii., Se sviiitýy or'
411 l reutsf n i l'b f~irs'lis atiiîce îti ig the set-c- aind sjîokie
ýUr0J1- th'e Lot' i Y sp irit I, niî i straitenedc, ýviIl m'ore frýeedri ii ff< tiu odi iî

w ear sir;itrie lv n t ui lle aidlie cinelf aitioig nis. 'fhe ulîi'eseenied toaiii caniai . î.. ,.', ang tifuoli hlm, andi aL tiiis iiiaity of thent
jtV. ~ Uweri, deepty afected, whilst teaus ti'eofy fiowedl'iot h I. 'A>- and ye-slîa!I receice. Witi Cruni their eves. Jt the close uf tiuis servioe

aIl~~~ ~~ tliîg ar osbe;alîîgsaei asaîî cedl that if any parties wishedi
et)eto bivw that be!ieveth." May theprayers of the cougregation, they înight Sig-'~tahy hearts le made to pray for the uity the sanie by rising np, as there was not tiineInerid's work bore, ammil for the work amongst to bold an inquiry rnetiîîg when over twob

e'uang w-omer inl theAscaini Craw- buLîdred persnvs rose to tlieir fet, and for
l',d 8L0Oe where 'vtu are grtefful tc> kn theni the solenin prayers of the congregatiou

' 0Lord is agyain work ing iu the alvation wr fee.Ioio 'ma
freit is prc-essusPrayer is the first thinwr wherewth a riht.

eoUs Elle begliutth, and the hi.4t where-with it
JILLON doth end. nhe knîiwhlge is suai 'vbich werVi1 V AL âe1EEI 'N (S EN IlA M.IT have ou earth concerniiig things which arm

doue iii heaveti. Notwithstaîidiug, tlus inucli
(1Il Sattnruay at 3 1î.î111., there was a genera i we kîîow inven of saints iii hoaven, titat they

ut '~îu'sCurh.Afteuý t)ray. Aîîd therefoî'e prayer boing a work'etses i-ouee delivered hy sever-ui ûlergý - eomnion to t'Se (3lîurî'h, as welJ triiimnphaîît
twwas disiîiissud(, whien a le, as militanît, a woî-k cominoîî utîto nien with

kij g ior i iiîîd P)r. Irvlîte, the paustoi angels, what shunld wve tiik hut that so nich
e Luur -Il twd iiiu~eIliberty to hold -, of unir live8 is î:etestiai and divine as we speîid

Pr'Ir i ntiiigl busVestry, which beini( i t e exoercise of prîay or? For which cause M-0
Qlt in a f10w minutes i îout oell huîde5e that te înost ('oijortatîfe visitatiotîs whieihej('t. 'J'hoc boys mnade a siiiiilar request, (Gud bath seut meii troui ahove have takenoa9bout huif the îuunîher ou boys miet it e îyecially the tiies ut' pravet' as thîcît nîu-A
9 ooui, Thé tw'o Prayoî MQUfeiuns u': eîu' tk,-ic,
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àWEEK 0F SPECIÂL PRAYEI
NEXT YEAR.

The foilowing Invitatton to observe a Week of
Z ial prayer at the commenCemetnt of the en-

kftng year has been issutd by thta Ubmmitee of
OQuncl of the Evanagelical Alliance.

Former invitations to observe a week ff
qýecia1 and united prayer at the begiuning of
Uie year have met with a very extensive and
hearty response, From almost eBvery country
in every quarter of tbe globe did much prayer
Mcend to heaveu during that hallowed week,
uni behaif both of the church and of the
Wiorld.

The rnanifest blessings by which these
asons have been nrked render it imperative
upon us to repeat them. (3hristians of every
o0untry and name are, therefore, affectionately

reconimended to set apart the eight days,
Jan. 4-11 (inclusive) of the ensuing year,
for simultaneous and earnest supplication
with thanksgivingr to hini who has coininanded
.- " P'Iray without ceasing. lu everythingm
S ýte thanks- for this is the wilI of God iu

(Mrist Jesus concerniug you."
The following topics are SUgge3ted as suit-

able for a prominent place iu our exhortations
isd intercessions ou the successive days,
the general adoption of which would give a
oliaracter of agreement to our services highiy
acceptable to the Lord (for so lie lias taugrht
us), and anirnating lu the consciousness of it
to our own hearth.

SUNDAY, JAN. 4.-Serinons on the dispensation
e< the spirit

MONI)AY, JAN. 5.-HumUble confession of our
manifold sins, aN inidividuais, families, clurches,
aund nations. l'rayer for the Lord's blessing ou
the services of the week.

'TuEsDAY, JAN. 6. The conversion of the un-
godiy; especially those of our own families sud
congregations; larger snccess to ail the means
eciployeti for the evangelization of different
classes of the population, aud for checking every
form of vicu and imnîorsiity.

WEiDNEs5nÂY, JAN. 7.-ncreased spirituality 1
andt holiness lu the children of God. leadiug tu
ieir closer union andi sympathy with each pîher,
nid their more marked separation froui the worid
-. « richer baptisai of the Holy Spirit on ail

ministers sud thieir feliow-iabourers in Christian
lanjds, tu quickeii their lcve aud zeai. aud make
them Ilwise to wl»i souis "-a blessing upon al
seminaries of sonnd iearuing and religions
.*lucatou-a large increase of devotedncss, self-
denas, sud liberality ou the part of the people
et large.

THL-NISDÂY, JAN. 8.--The conversion of the
Jovs-1the more extensive and successful preacli-
mng otthe gospel among the heathen; the revival

W< pure Christiaaity among the aucient churclhes
etthe Est; the overthrow of every anti-christian
egror; the comfortiug sud liberation of themn who
are in bonds for the gospePs salie; the prevaisuce
or peace among ail nations; a blessing upon the
mopis of ail brethren and sisiers engageti in mis-
diqnary labour amoag heatheu andi unevangelizeti

Jçations.
=IA, JàN. 9.-The Word of God: The univer-

m% seouitien of Its Divine inspiration andi

1b NEW&

Sauthorlty; the power Of th, 1101Y Sp1-I* to &0&1%'
ftnyis circulation andi perusal. The Lt'

CaI7 Theackowldgerentof itssancity 806
*obligation; a blessing upon Ail offorta for proigib
ing ils bettef observance at home ant iO

SATURDAT, Jan. IO.-Thankogivlng for e
Dmerous temporal blessings and spiritual prilli
eges; prayer for kings And ail In authority; fotlI
who are suffeting from w'ar, or scarcity. or b
other affliction; for ail sorts anti conditionsi
men.

SUNDAT,JAN. il .- Sermons; The ChuMr"
I>raying always with ail prayer anti suppicatio'
lu the Spirit, anti watching therettuto with ail per
severauce."1

May the Spirit of grace and of snpplicaO'
be abundautly poui-ed ont tipon ail who le
spond to this iuvitation! May their prayetO
corne up with acceptance before G od tlio
Father Alnîighty, through the priestbood>
his hlpssed So~n! The Lord"I will be yed
graciouï unto thee at the voice or thy cr7o,
wheu llc shaîl hear it, He will answer tbe'

Worship In Spirit and in Truth.
It le impossible to separate true spilritu$l

worship and communion fromn the perfec1

oflèring of Christ to Go]. The m1roxieli
our worship separates itacîlf fiomi thiis, t
efficacy, anîd the coiiseioustnes of that iPlfi
unte acceptance of Jostis before the Fatbef'
-it becomes carnai, and either forma], or b
delight of Lte flesh. When the Hoiy SPiI1
leads us itt ieîd spiritual wor.,hip, it ie9d'
u s iiito comnmunion with God, iiîto b

i presence ot God,and then, necessarily 1

the infinite acceptability to Hlm o b
offering of Christ is present to our spif1îf
the acceptauce of that sweet savor is bq
in which we go to Hum. We are assocl"t
ed witb it., i forms an integral and inoceio
ary part of our communion and worsblj"
Wc canuot be lu the preseuce of Gocd 10
communion, without finding there the P•{t
ict fatvour of God in which an Offe'
Jeans ie. It ie, indeed, the ground 0 f Ou
acceptance, as moleH as of our conîmnUliol
.Apart from. this, then, our worship fio
back into the flesh; our prayers foi-in Wb

is sonwtimesedled a gift of prayer,
which nothing often is more unprofitabl"
a fluent rehearsal of knuwn truths 0)
principles, inetead of communion, amnd
expression of our wants in the unctIOf
the Spirit; our einging, pleasure of the "
the taste in music and expression, ini

'w8ymapathize, ail a formn inthe iesho
not communion lit the Spirit.
this lis evil; the Spirit of God owDBns P
it la flot in Spirit and iii truth.


